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Snake Bite Is Fatal 
To Farmer A t  Vera

I America Salutes Food Producers

Borden Shipman Is 
Buried Wednesday

A tragic death brought sorrow 
to Knox county last Sunday in the 
death o f Gordon Shipman, well 
known Knox county farmer, who 
died as a result of a rattlesnake 
bite.

Mr. Shipman and a neighbor 
farmer were walking over an oat 
field on the Shipman farm when 
Mr- Shipman was bitten. Accord
ing to reports, the reptile ¿truck 
without warning, and it is believed 
that Mr- Shipman either stepped 
on the rattler or very near his 
head. Fangs of the rattler sank 
into Mr. Shipman's left limb a 
short way above the ankle.

Shipman was given first aid, 
then rushed to the Knox county 
hospital, reaching there about an 
hour after the accident. He was 
given serum for the bite and 
seemed to l>e responding nicely t" 

b,' catmint- He became violently ill 
during the night and lived only a 
short time afterwards.

Mr- Shipman, who was 39 years 
«if age, was reared in the Vera 

d j immunity and was engaged in 
■farming on the League Estate, 
west of Vera. He is survived by 
his wife ami three children, several 
brothers and «liters, and a num
ber of ther relatives-

Funeral services were held at 
Vera on Wednesday afternoon, 
with interment in thi Vera ceme
tery-

Bill Robinson
At Brooks Field

Hange Study Is 
Made On Tour of 

Knox Ranches

Aviation Cadet Wm. E Robin
son, Jr., has requested that his 
paper bp sent him at Hrooks Field, 
Texas. He had been in training at 
Majors Field. A portion of Robin
son's letter follows:

“ I have been awfully busy with 
my studies in connection with my 
pilot training and have been 
rushed for time

“ I am now in my advanced 
phase of training and will gradu
ate sometime the latter part of 
July. In connection with the fly 
ing, I will also he a rated observer, 
“ The Eyes of the Army,”  upon 
completion of the above. The work 
i» very thorough and interesting, 
and we should he of much help in 
winning the war 1 :*e the word 
‘we’ because I am only one of a 
great number who are now en
gaged in this training.

“ Brooks Field 1« an old army 
A. -t. and -one it was land-scaped 
extensively during peace time. It 
is therefore a very beautiful place 
C.ra»« and flowers are around all 
the buildings, and stately palms 

^ in e the main streets- It is quite 
a comparison to the hastily con
structed posts that have been 
erected since Pearl Harbor.”

ACCEPTS POSITION AT
W ICH ITA  FALLS CLINIC

Mrs. P- B. Baker left last week 
for Wichita Falls to make her 
home- She has accepted a position 
at the Wichita Fail- Clinic Hos
pital, where she is now serving as 
assistant dietician-

Mrs. Baker recently resigned as 
superintendent of the Baylor coun
ty hospital at Seymour.

Five ranchers of Knox county 
made a range tour last Tuesday 
with H. M. Bell, chief of the reg
ional range division of the Soil 
Conservation Service. Other rep
resentatives of the soil service 
were H- B Roswell. ()■ H. Huntley 
of Seymour and B B. Harris of 
Stamford. R O- Dunkle, county 
agent, also made the tour.

The purpose of the tour was to 
I study the different grasses and 
range management in order that 
maximum returns might be ob
tained.

The ranches visited were the 
League, Hamilton, Ward and Jam
ison ranches. A t each o f these 
places, Mr. Bell discussed prac
tices that would increase carrying 
capacity and aid in the soil con- 

! servation problem-

Knox Farmers 
In Drive to f ut 

Waste of Food
While Farm Security Adminis

tration families in Baylor, Knox 
and Throckmorton counties aro 
working hard to produce more 
food than ever before, they also 
are driving to cut waste of food, 
according to County FSA Super
visor Carlton A- Williams, who 
has some late figures on food 
waste in the nation-

“ Thirty to 40 percent of the 
food produced in the United States 
goes to waste,”  Mr. Williams re
veals. “ At least 15 per cent of this 
is in American homes. A study of 
garbage collection in 48 represen
tative cities showed that food 
thrown away averaged two-fifths 
a pound for each person every day- 
Over a year this amount- to 235 
pounds o f food waste per person "

With need for U. S. food greater 
than ever before, the ESA official 
emphasizes that we mu-t not only 
grow all the fo>d we can grow 
but we must eliminate waste of 
food. He points out that with half 
the world going hungry, Ameri
cans cannot have a clear consci
ence until they “ lick the platter 
clean.”

“This waste is even greater than 
shown by what g >es into the garb
age can.” says Mr. Williams. “ Also 
wasted is the labor that went into 
growing, harvesting and process
ing the focal; the transportation 
and warehousing facilities that got 
the food to market; the clerks who 
packaged, displayed and sold the 
food, and the housewife who 
Cooked it- J M M A

Biggest waste is in bread, av- 
counlnig for 15 per cent of total 
food waste.

LIKE INSPECTION

All “ A ” holders mu-t have 
second official tire inspections 
by September 30. 1943. Subm- 
quent inspections for A book 
hidders will be .nee every six 
months. “ B”  book holders must 
♦iave second official tire inspe 
tion by June 30, 1943. ” C" look 
holders must have second offic
ial tire inspection by May 31, 
1943. Next official tire n-p-c- 
tion for “ T ” book holder* nr. ■ 
be made within Do days of last 
inspection or within 5,000 miles, 
whichever occurs first.

Ktiox C'.unt War Price an i 
Rationing Board

Outstanding Club 

Boys Announced

Lodge Officers 
Named On Monday
New oti f «  i. - 1

| No. 851, A 1’ and A. M. w t * 
elected for 1943-44 at the reg lar 
stated meeting last Monday night, 
in addition to work in the E- A 
and M M degrees.

The newly elected officers are:
1 G. B. Hammett, worshipful mas
ter; Ray H Icomb senior warden; 
Moody Johnson, junior warden; 
Lee Haymcs, treasurer; M, F. 
Billingsley, secretary, and G. W 
Dingus, tiler. The latter thru 
were re-elected.

Newly elected officer* will hi 
regularly installed at the stated
meeting in July. Appointive offic
ers will lie named before the in
stallation date

IV O inspiring bands and no glamour of uniforms and decorations
cheer these unsung heroes of World War II. With patriotic 

determination dairymen toil long hours under serious handicaps of 
labor and material shortages to produce food so vital to the winning 
of the war.

Dairy foods are of front-rank importance in keeping fighters 
and workers fit. says the National Dairy Council. Food production 
is the nation's most critical problem. Fighters on the farm are as 
essential to the war effort as those iu munition plants ar on the 
firing line.

Nephew O f Local 
Citizen Blasts Jap  

Zeros From Skv

Keep Up With 
Rationing

RATION REMINDER
GASOLINE/ “ A " book coupons 

No 0, good for four gallons 
each, outside the Eastern gaso
line shortage area.

SUGAR Coupon No. 13 became 
valid June 1, and will be good 
for 5 lbs through August 15. 
Coupons No. 15 and 16 are good 
for 5 lbs each for home cannnig 
purposes. Housewives may ap- 

g ply to their local boards for ad
ditional rations if necessary

COFFEE Stamp No. 24 (1 lb ) 
became valid May 31 and is good 
through June-

FHOES Stamp No. 17 in War 
*, Ration Book One good for one 

pair through June 15. Stamp No- 
18 ( I  pair) will become valid 
June 14

MEATS. ETC. Red stamp* J. K. 
!.. good through June 30

PROCESSED FOOD- Blue stamps 
K, L, M. continue good through 
July 7.

I I N \\ I ITR C H  \SK FARM 
LOANS < tv  STILL Iti 

\ i’ l l  IKD l OR in KNOX

Farmers who desire Farm Se- 
! I'urity loans to buy their own 
farms were urged to hurry and 
file their applications by Luther 
W Graham, farmer chairman of 
the county tenant purchase com
mittee for Knox county.

Mr. Graham said that his com
mittee i* trying to hasten thi* 
work along so that every farmer 
will be on hi« newly-owned farm 
without interfering with his next 
year's work.

Loans which bear only three 
percent interest and are repayable 
over a 40-year period may still be 
applied for by worthy tenants, 
sharecroppers, and farm laborers 
I’ reference, however, is given to 
families with an adequate supply 
o f livestock and equipment-

Farmers to whom these loans 
are made choose the farm they 
hope to own and are not restricted 

i to those which are fully improved 
The loan may include funds to re
pair or build the home, barn, and 
other buildings, according to WBM 
or War Board regulatonls-

Applications for these loans 
, should be made to the Farm Se
curity Administration office lo
cated on the 2nd floor. County 
Courthouse, Seymour* Texas or 

| by writing F. O Box 472. Sey
mour, Texas for application form*

A recent Asociated Pres* di»- 
patrh from u U. S. bomber base 
in Indiu tells how bomber gun- 
nvrs become the most important 
men aboard when Jap fighter 
planes attack huge American 
planes The article read (in part) 
as follows:

“ American gunners were at 
their best recently in a 55-minute 
aii battle that started over Min- 
gladon Airdrome in the heavily- 
defended Rangoon areu. Four U- 
S. heavy bombers scored hits on 
two of the airdrome's three run
way»- Shortly after they headed 
for home, they were jumped by 
14 enemy fighters- Three o f the 
enemy planes were destroyed, four 
probably destroyed and one dam
aged No one on the American 
planes wa* wounded- Only one of 
the bombers was damaged silgt- 
ly.”

Listed among the gunners i«a* 
Staff Sgt. William Snapka, 26, 
son of Emil Snapka of Graford. 
Texas, and a nephew of G. S. 
Snapka of Munday.

“ I saw some o f the plane» take 
o ff a few seconds before we 
reached the target.” Snapka said. ' 
"They were on u* five minutes 
later. The next 55 minutes were 
the busiest I've ever put in. Those 
Japs made pass after pass at us, 
one plane right after another. 
Sometimes they came Ht us in 
pairs.”

Officers O f (Joree 
Lodge Announced

Officers T-r the coming Masonic 
year were elected last week for 
Gorvc Lodge No. 1029. A F and 
A M They include S, G. Hamp
ton, worshipful master; H, I. 
Moore, senior warden; K F. Nor
ris, junior warden; Dr. W. M. 
Taylor, treasurer, and H. D Arn
old, secretary.

Appointive officers are to be se
lected within the near future

IKK RI SSKLL DOING
VETERINARY WORK___ ___»

A. B. (Doc) Russell, who terms 
himself the “ cow doctor,”  was 
knocking »bout town Tuesday, in 
spite of the fact his eyesight is 
failing. Doc said he was still doc
toring cow* and horses and was 
able to do a* much as he ever did, 
in spite o f his poor eyesight.

“ My only trouble,”  he said, “ la 
in getting around to do my work- 
I f  you need my services I'll be 
glad to help you if you will come 
after me What I can't see to do,
I can tell you how to do it ”

C. R. Flliott Agent 
For Real Estate

( ’ . R. Elli >tt received his Real 
Estate Dealer’s license front the 
office of the Secretary of State 
last week, and announces that h • 
will be engaged in the real estate 
business in connection with his 
other activities here.

Mr. Elliott invite- those having 
land or cattle for -ale to list their 
property with him, .-'.»ting that he 
already has connect! us with sev
eral parti«-» wanting to buy in this 
area. He believi hi» know ledgi >f 
this section of th country w,’ 
work .is an advantage to both the 
buyer arul seller f real estati

LIEUT. IN A IR  CORI’S

Word wa r<-ct -1 here la.-' 
week that S. Villa! Colley, fornie.i 
superintendent of the Munduy 
school.*, had ilieen commissioned a 
a lieutenant in the iir corps. Mr. 
Colley’.» home i- Dallas, and 
Mrs. Colley is engo-ed in defeiv 
work there. Colley i stationed at 
Randolph Field

Miss Rowen Tip' n of Lubb» k 
is visiting with M I'atsy Ruth 
Kirk this week.

inspect Texas Rubber

Vacation Bible 
School To Open At 

Baptist Church

Rev. W. II. Albertson, pastor, 
announced th,» week that the Va
cation Bible School will open next 
Wednesday morning at the First 
Baptist church. The school will 
begin at 8:30 o'clock.

The school will be taught in 
four full departments beginner, 
primary, junior and Intermediate 
This school was delayed some two 
weeks because material f  >r the 
various departments failed to ar
rive on time

“ We have a good faculty,”  Rev 
Albertson said, "and we cat as
sure you an interesting and profit- 
aide program each day. We u -' 
all children to come.”

DRINKING nl hERO sINU  
PR<»\ I * \I.MO> I I \ I \L IT) 

ill Kl ESON INI \\ I

Th. 15-months-oM .» m of Mr. 
and Mrs. Willie Burleson narr w y 
escaped death last Thur-day after 
having drank kerosene at the fam
ily home. The child wa* unconsci
ous when he arrived at a local 
physician’* office where he was 
given emergency treatment for 
several hours

After lieing revived, the child 
was return«*«! to the family home, 
where he is reported to be im
proving.

Rl PERT WILLIAM.''
\ l> IT ' Hl> P A R E N T '

Rupert Williams, who i* train
ing as a pursuit pilot at Eagle 
Pass, spent the week end here 
with hi* wife and with his parent». 
Mr. and Mrs. P V. William* 1 
Rupert is now to have two weeks 
of target practice on the bay, 
after which he will receive hi* 
commission and pilot’s wings

Corp. Thorna» E Burns and wife 
of Fort Bliss were here for the 
week end visiting their parents, 
Mr. and Mr- J M Bums and Mr. 
and Mr». IV 1! it-.wen. Their son 
Bobbie Gene returned home with 
them.

War Bond ((nota 
For June Is Set 

At $39,500.00
1' .«ink Scof.eld, war bond ad

ministrator of Texas, informed W. 
E. Braiy ,f Munday last week that 
Knox county’s Series E War Bond 
q :.» is $39,500 00 for the month 
of June- A portion of this letter

“ Beginning with June 1st, the 
full r »ponsinlity of the War 
Bond »ales in Knox county is 
vested with you that is you and 
y ur committee are in charge of 
all -ale* of Series E, F and G 
Bniiu.- Please make a special en
deavor to top your Series E June 
quota by the widest possible mar
gin olid also actively promote the 
.-ale- if Serie- F and G Bond.* in 
an effort to end thi* fiscal year. 
June 30th, with an aggregate of 
Series E. F and G -ales of $12.- 
000,000,000 f'ir the nation. 1 would 
suggest that you and your com
mitteemen avail yourselves of the 
full opportunity f having the 
larger a- well a* the smaller pur
chaser* invest their money n 
these »ecjuiitie*.

“ Estimate* place the June na
tional income at 10 per cent above 
the nr -nth of May, and our pur- 
pose is t" get every dollar beyond 
vvhut is actually needed for living 
expenses and enable our citizen* 
to understand why real sacrifice 
i* expected of them This must be 
done to help finance and speed the 
war, to help prevent disastrous in
flation and provide a backlog of 
saving* for the reactionary period 
after the war "

Nelson Completes 
Pre-F light Course

ATHENS, (ia. Naval Aviation 
Cadet Joe Thomas Nelson, of Mun
day, ha* completed the course at 
the U. S Navy Pre-Flight School 
here and been ordered to the Naval 
A :r Station at Olathe, Kansas, for 
primary flight training

Cadet* at the pre-fiight school 
undergo three months physical 
- onditi -ning and ground school

Croup To Be Honored  
A t  Sheppard Field

Ten Knox county 4-H Club boy* 
i who have rendered outstanding 
service in producing food equal to 

’ the food budget of one or more of 
our fighting men, have been an
nounced by the State Extension 
Service and R. O- Dunkle, county 
agent.

The boys will be interested to 
know that Colonel Royden W ill
iamson, public relations officer of 
General Donovan’s office o f thi* 
8th Corps Service Command, has 
made arrangements for recogniz
ing the boys by having them come 
to Sheppard Field at Wichita 
Falls. June 19th. The boys will be 
shown airplanes and equipment 
and extended other courtesies be
fitting the occasion.

The ten boys who have produced 
beef or pork equal to the food 
bjdget of one or m ire of our 
fighting men are as follows:

Charles Hickman, and Jerry 
Westbrook, Truscott; Pat Hill, 
Munday; Stanley Glover, Benja
min; Carrol Fred Glover. Benja
min; Hardy Richard*. Vera; Hope 
Bratcher. Vera; Leo Koenig, Hef
ner; Billy Richards, Vera; Glenn 
Dunkle, Benjamin.

Brother-In-Law 
Of Mrs. Benge 

Dies In Paris

>rk ini military an*! auuilipm i
subjecU At then* primary ti‘UIÎ1

r §uilion tiu*) will cont inu
ou mi school in* truction and th

phy .«irai iitnww piroirram ami be
gii i intenaive fhg!it training.

iNvIson
Munday.

Clyde N.
the

University of Texas, Austin, and 
N. T. S T. C , Denton. Hi com
pleted CAA primary training .it 
Abilene.

Wilson Hunter Is
Made Sergeant

Wil-on Hunter of Munday, who 
ha* I>ecn stationed at Frederick 
A my Air Field, Okla,, for the
past several months, has I , , . , , n pro-
moted from Corporal to Sergeant,
the field’* public relation- officer 
ha* announced.

Sgt Hunter, entered the service 
on Feb 13, 1942. at Munday, Tex
as, and is a member of the 452nd 
Hu-" Hq. & AA Squadron ;*t the 
field, one of the Gulf Coast'* new
est advanced twin-engine flying 
»chools for bomber pilots-

Veteran Railroad Man  
Buried Thursday

A veteran railroad man came 
to the end of the division Tuesday 
night at 11:20  o’clock with the 
passing of Michael Selvin Rowen 
at his home in Pari*. Mr- Row'en 
was a brother-in-law* of Mr*- T G. 
Benge of Munday.

Mr. Rowen has been in failing 
health for several years, hut was 
taken to hia bed in January, and 
for the past three weeks he had 
been critically ill. He was born 
at Murrayville. 111., on December* 
3, 1861, and was 81 years of age. 
He wa* married to Mis* Lila 
Stewart at Eastland, July 15, 
18s6. hi» wife preceding him in 
death, February 8. 1932.

Mr. Rowen went to Honey Grove 
.ibout 50 years ago, and wa* agent 
for the Gulf, Colorado and Santa 
Fo Railroad Co. for a long period 
of years. He was promoted to di
vision freight agent and moved to 
Paris in 1915- He was due to re- 

! tire at the age of 65, but his com
pany retained hi* valuable ser
vice* until alxiut six years ago, 

' when he retired
He wa* a member of the Episco

pal church, serving ns a warden, 
and was active in civic and other 
community activities-

Heaide* his suster-in-law, Mrs. 
Bongo, he i* survived by a son, 
Stewart S. Rowen of Ada, Okla., 
a sister in Illinois, and several 
nicei . including Mrs G K. Fiad- 
ger of Honey Grove.

Mrs. Benge, Mrs. Louise lngra ¡ 
and Mr* S. E. JMeStay attended 
thp funeral ervice* which were 
held in Puri* last Thursday.

Weather Report

L. A. McQueen T. 8. Shore

Among the many irduttrialiaU ex
ported to ««ait Texas an American 
Made Rubber day. Juno 28, are L. A  
McQueen and T. Spencer Shore, vice 
presidents of The General Tire A 
Rubber com pan«

To torus attention of the nation 
on the part Teaaa is playing in the 
production of aynthetic rubber. Gen
eral Tire will open iu synthetie 
plant at Baytown. Juno 2B.

J ease H Jane«, »ecretory of com
merce, and William M. Jeflers, rub
ber administrator, have been invited 
to take part in tbr ceretwoniem. by 
Thornton Hall, president of the 
Texas Newspaper Publishers' aeeori- 
■ tion and chairman at a committee 
on arrangements

Shore, who spent a poor and a 
half with the WPB in Washington.

at various Texas points on 
in the notion’s

More Rain!
Two rains during the past week 

have brought additional moisture 
amounting to 1-65 inches in Mun
day, bringing the year's total to 
8.17 Inches Friday night’s rainfall 
was 80 of an inch, while .85 fell 
here Sunday night.

The rains were heavier in other 
portion* o f the county, and some 
small crops have been damaged by 
the heavy rain Knox City almost 
experienced a storm Sunday night, 
when a heavy rain fell. The town 
was without lights for several 
hours.

Good rains were also reported 
at Benjamin, Truscott, Gilliland 
and other parts of the county.

H AS OPERATION
George Salem, owner of The 

F air St .re, was taken to the Knox 
county hospital la.*t Friday morn-

g, where he submitted to an ap
pendectomy that afternoon Latest j 
r.*p -rts coming from the hospital ! 
are that he is doing nicely.

ON FISHING TR IP
Leland Hannah, Dick Atkeison, 

M F. Billingsley and W H Atke
ison left last Saturday for the 
San Saba river, in Schleicher 
county, where they are fishing. 
They expect to be gone about a 
week-

JEWELER HERE
Stanley McCarty, who has been 

in the jewelry business in Pampa. 
has returned to Munday and is 
associated with his father, W W. 
McCarty in the McCarty Jewelry-

Mr. and Mrs P. F. Sheedy and 
family o f Big Spring visitod in the 
home of Mr and Mrs. G. W. 
Dingus on Monday night and 

i Tuesday o f last week.

Weather roport for the pvriod of 
June 3rd to June 9th, inclusive, 
as recorded and compiled by H. P. 
Hill, Monday U. S- Cooperative 
Weather Observer:

Temperature
i/OW HIGH

93
»3
83
77
85
82
87

CO M PLAINT FORMS

The Office of Price Administra
tion announces that they have re
ceived a supply of Consumer* 
Complaint Forms. I f  your grocer 
is charging you more than ceiling 
price, it is your duty to fill out 
thia form and »end it to the Offico 
of Price Administration. Vour »lR- 
nature Is not required on these 
forms.

1943 1942 1943
June 3rd 74 65 100
June 4th 73 66 94
June 5th 64 65 80
June 6th 62 65 91
June 7th 62 64 88
June 8th 67 67 91
June 9th 72 65 92

Rainfall to date this year
inches; rainfall to this date
year 11 37 inches.
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eontroU to1 aid civillian auliiA'é
. t Ha Bill would x ive the 1Vd-

Civil \\ iatior the po’wv:
wiwid1. priivfruRi of a»rport z,« ■
etton of t'ie appr aiche* to ;air-
«able 'UCtign .̂ Th.- Adittin

stantly to prevent fire, att«i pa*« the saving on to istrator *ould tl re«|U : reti t»i c- p . : ate with stat
the public in the form of low er ir>*ura nee rat#*í<. ! ¿And municipiilitk.-
In the last thirty year* they have hrlpt'd r*duc© Thi 1?r«*alest hazards to air travel are )I arg«
both the rate of fire tosses ami thit* a veragü COit du«* to lack 1■Í uniform regulatio 1 - ,  ami Ccm fli
of fire insurance, by more than 40 per cent-

What do these percentage.- mean in terms of 
lives ami property ? Enemy bombs and shell* di 
.«tr»yed a total of $400.000,u<H> worth of property 
in England during the first two years of war, An 
army of fire prevention expert* maintained by capi
tal stork fire insurance companies -ave<| an » <)U.«1 
amount of Amercian property from f;re during the 
same period In other words if the rale of fire loss 
that obtained thirty year* ago still existed, our 
“ normal” louses would tie a couple of hundred 
million dollars greatel* each year than they actually 
are. And each year thi- army -svn  thousands of 
live* from fire. In peace and war th-i army help* 
discover and Correct fire hazard*, and -ee* that 
natenals and equipment that go into our homes

mg iu »- through, ut th« country. With civiltà: av 
atmn destined to expand rapidly, present condito 4 
must .. .nucovni at the eariie-t possible date

\i HIE\ l MEM
to lie proud

Ol TS l tS li IN d
A me rica r. * have good cau 

industry In two years a tremendous 
slon has been ace mplished and a 
machine ha* been built up 

Only recently

iheir 
job o f conver- 
powerful wur

are as sate a* men can 
ities track down ar*oni- 
mend* safeguards for > 
terials. It maps bette 
anti busitiesse- against

make them It helps author- 
oteurs. It recom* 
ndu*tries and Itia- 
protectmg homes

the Eresident revealed that the 
aircraft nduxtry piar* to exceed th.- year* inor- 
mous aircraft production schedule by mor* than 55 
per cent next year; and that our current production 
rate 1* greater than that of all the other natili - 
<>f the w. rid comtuned. According to War Produc- 
tion Chief Nelson, the ¡043 munition« goals will tie 

■ome instances, exceeded by

One ill ihr 1943 /lower nrrangrmrnl< rompartlr ilnigtiril hi Huron- th nil. Irlin of ihr Florin»' Ti lt graph 
Hi lurry .4s. i i intion u huh it ga* utlhoul prrlrnlivn. Ko.rs, trtrral I artetit» 0/ 1 hry mnlhcmum» u nil bouianlia 
art artrnleii In rirhly tvlnrtd irolvn Jeers*.

I \R A C TK  AL gardeners busy with vegetable production this year should also remember that June is 
I  the month of ruses as well as gretn pias— of spinach and delphinium, too.

Sug£t- .ns for the cultivation of flowers as well as the care of Victory gardens are contained in the 
June issut of House Beautiful.

■'In your 1 roper pride at the first
mis* f f  hon • grown pea*, don’t lor- 
get those ct . r Junes when flower*, 
not vegetal •- were your greatest 
I ride and ji says House Beauti
ful “Go rigl cut in the Rose garden 
today and | ..y your respects to the 
best bloom ' Mhe lot.

"Why not ndeed. devote the lat
ter part of tne month, when the !a«t 
i f  the !t rider Victory vegetable* 
have t.e.o planted and before the 
weeds and hugs get too demanding.

ha* been a feeling of people pray
ing far away. The feeling is »0 
strong, you hear. One of the men, 
the most stubborn of* them, said 
in the stillness of the night, “ God! 
l>id you hear anything? Sound» 1 
like peopb praying from M.nu d i » ^  
tant place. Must be hearing thin;». Jl 
in this dead place.”

So, pray, everyone. It will have 
to come from afar- No one pru>> 
iii this land of utter desolation, 
God has turned hi- taco 
from the horror and destruction 
man ha.- brought on himself.

Again, I plead, t« 11 America to 
pray! This war will not end until 
nations and people have paid in 
blood and tear* for thrusting God 
out of their hearts, out of their 
nations, out of their lands- And 
tell them for God’s sake to sem! 
Bibles, and more Bibles, and more 
Bibb-! A Bible will give him th< 
confidence that God is with him.
I'd like to huve this letter brnad- 
ca*t fr  in every radio station i i 
America Try to get it on the air, 
in the papers, in anything that is 
printed. Make copies of it. i*cnd 
it from coast to coast- Tell them 
the Army wants prayers and 
Bibles.

And you complacent, bridg> - 
playing, fox-tnttiiig. c o c k t a i l  
drinking mothers, why didn’t you 
teach your -on* about God instead 
of handing him a cigarette, a cock
tail glass and a dance program! 
(iet on your knee* and a-k G d 
to forgive your sin*. Then pray 
for the Army pray, pray, pray! 
And you great, dignified preach
er*! Why didn't you teach four 
people to pray? To follow- God 
instead of standing before them 
in your silken robes and reading 
them a ritual. Only atonement for 
sin can stop the shelling, the kill
ing, th* murdering. Even tin *h< I134 
that come whizzing through the ’  
air »cream < nly one word *‘A- 
tonement!"

I could go on, but I am so tired, 
so weary. But in all so happy 4 v 
see them coming to God one b y j  
one. .So tell them to pray, atone 
for sin, keep praying. And when 
you send things to your boys, *eml 
Bibles. They want Bibles- 

Y'our lev ing brother.
L ie u te n a n t--------- •

L O C A L S

- and » «  
tal war 1 
ways of 

os* by fi

fully achí
a

teved, and in 
coir.f rtabie margin 
Speaking before tl

ploying, and other manipulating of ] is fine around the hase of any plant, 
extra annua! plant* and seedlings iPeat and crushed tobacco stems are 
will help to keep growth and flower, ideal to keep Rose roots cool, moist,
ing what it should be in the summer and weed-free. Half rotted oak
garden. Indulge in a little swapping leaves protect shallow-rooted Rhodo-
with your neighbors if necessary, jdendrons. And valt hay is good in 

’’You know }< u ran do a it t to hot wtathtr around Clematis root*, 
mak» an annual the kird of |lant and can be used for Lilium henryi, 
you want it to be just by nipping too. though maybe that's not ac- 
and clipping. Pinch out the top and cording to the hook, 
you make a bushy plant. I’ ir oh off “ Speaking of Rhododendrons, he 
some i f the hu s and y< u g t bigg« r rareful, ;n picking the faded flower 
flowers from the rr«t. Crowd plnnts clusters, to remove only the cluster*, 

t the fl r borders Bio« n - at it* slightly and they’ll itach for the Next yrar’s bud* will form just be-
si ring i«ak now. and a little fore- sun. h nd them. Same goes for Azalea*,
thought v I avoid a July let-down. "Summer mu'ches are r«al lab. r Break off the old bloom beads with

"A  « ua n vii g around, de- »aver*. Bust. »Hired up dlowly. your fingers; «1« n't cut.”

Thu* 
ance cot* 
lire. On 
traget! ie« 
latter *e 
cent*.

hand, the capital *t«ck fire nsur- 
insure against financial ins* from 
ter hand, they seek to prevent fire 
they occur The full value of the 

xiinot be measured in dollars and

e N M ii* Military A ffa ir* 
M. ir. Chairmat ■ ■ f the War

-rial A-*»- at.< n of Manufac- 
*h the public could know 

»r. record -  
i ve stored to dr. p

product

LINING I I* I I I  IK  NDITION

The medical profession hasn’t done a lot of talk- 
ing about the 'sacrifice*’’ its member- are making 
And yet «ioctor*. perhap* more than any other 
group next tt> the service men, are making real sac 
f if ices in thu« war.

Th«>u«ano* of them have voluntarily given up 
their practices- They live in the foxholes with the 
soldier*. They fight and die with the navy and 
the marine*. They perform miracle« amid blood 
and suffering- Gone ia the busine** for which they 
-pent *0 many years in preparation, often on a 
f nancial »hoe string.

The doctor* left at home are making *a«Tifice* 
too. Men who should be enjoying the leisurely 
aftermath of useful careers are back in harness 
working at a killing pace. They are on duty 24 
hours a day and thry don’t y

Uommittee. Male* 
mm ttee of the Ni 
rer* *ai«l 4*1 only- 
ire of thi* wonder 
“ Of how many bom 
German. Italian, and Japanese to il. ...

O* to ,« * y «■«*ra - nr!.- w, have atored for
our heavier guns..,,

"O f how a* disclosed by the Under Secretary of 
the Navy. an.iHsi.oud 2<i-mm ant 
more than l.wm for every minut 
b aded for th« Navy during February *’

M n, -i tus4 a.t * conn t- view th* war t« date, 
along w th th» ip in-» oC Britain, the r*s;,tance i t  
the Russians, and tn* amazing perfo'rmance of cur 
own fighting forcea they «¡11 m doubt cite the pro
duction ach.evrnent* <f American enterprje as one 
of the oatsta id r.g event* of the conflict.

\ LIEI ! EN NNT’S MIR N( IT 
«»I S E'< \I*E KRi»M DEATH

Dr. Janies X. Walker of Dallas 
spent the first of this week here, 
visiting his wife's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. K. Eiland, and other rela
tive*. He was accompanied home 
Wednesday by Mrs. Walker an«l 
children, who have been visiting 
here for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. J- A Wiggins went 
to Springtown last Sunday, where 
they attended the funeral of a rel
ative.

irer
/ i wei

\ l.etter Fr«»tn
Dear Sis :

In wnl 
don't kno 
many thi 
last 1 ws 
1 have ei 
of an en*
I am »till 
1 told yoi 
ing over, 
with th< 
the reason 
to write !h

a Xildier

this letter to you, 1 
wher« to start Lr«t iò> 

v. havo happened sine« 
■« Well, to begin with, 
.«¡>«‘<1 death at th« hand

when I knew I was go-
was going <iver armed 

Bible?. That Bible is 
I am still here and able 

letter to all America

Derrell Gray, who is in train-
. 1 , . . , ,  , .. , ing at the Amarillo Army A ir

wth th. • ec.v-ity of pointing m h.r.k it Stopped In the middle of ^  hjs par„nta Mr am,

* un “ n,,! “ nd th'4 l! ■ B-alm 'Jl, pointing like a finger Mr8. R. D. Gray, the first of this
at this verse; “ A thousand shall week-
full at thy side, and ten thousand < -----------------------
at thy rgiht hand, but it shall not Mr. and Mrs- Levoy Burton of 
come nigh thee. Only with thine Haskell visited with relatives and 
eves -halt thou behold and see the friends here last Sunday, 
reward o f the wicked-”  Sis. when

Here is 
were «en! 
equipment

from hi* miserable body. I thought 1 
fast; then I .-aid, "Lord, it’s your 
M -ponsibility now.”  My buddy had 
not obeyed my order. He had no j 
such scruple* As I reached for my 
carbine, a «hot from one of them 
struck me in the breast and hla«t- 
ed 1 «• down. Thinking I wa* dead, 

in a way so amazing my t „1 jumped for me. grabbed my 
a daze. You remember carbine a* well a* his own, stood 

astride my b«»dy, blasting away 
with both gun 
too. hi* knee* with 
wounds, but when 
there was not a one o f them left- 
H« wa* aniazid when I rolled over 

■ ut on duty with our and tried to g« t up The force of 
in the work 1 told you that bullet had nly stunned me.

I read that vers« it raised me three Mrs. Bernard Stodghill and chil- 
fee: o ff th« ground. I did not know dren o f Wink, Texas, and Mrs. 
then u.i- *uch a verse in the Bible. Joe Rogers of Fort Worth visited
I ’d been reading mostly in the New 
Testament. 1 read the rest of that 

He was blasted, chapter the first part was ripped 
' three bullet 

he finished.

the story: Buddy and 1

Credit is d 
keeping p easu 
a campaign w
tons of scrap 
of the oil bus 1 
trucks and 41* 

Said Re tre I

KE4 P THI M ROLLING
due largely to th« « il 
ure car* on the road ll 
*n«rh colle» ted nearly 

rubber. A million t 
■ine#*, together wit!

before w»- ur job We had ja-t Dazedly. I wondered why. I pulled 
received inf. rmation. The most im- that little Bible out o f my pocket

.ist rat
. did tl 
Icke»: The

portan! for week*. When we had
collected, were disetivered by the 

,, li,,n I enemy. 4 gave my buddy the in- 
jlormaMor we had. told him t«i b«»at 

t with it. prepared myself to face 
them
It »a# the f r»t time I'd been faird !

and iri utter muteness looked at 
the ugly hole in the cover It had 
rip|>eii through Genesis, Exodus, 
Leviticus, Numbers, on through 
Pentateuch, on through the «ither 
books. Samuel King*. Chronicles, 
and kept going. Where do you

Th« doctors are carrying 
American medicine in every er 
ample might well be foil« wed 
field*.

■ut

1 for tune and-a- <uit» are tow My t Mf ght àt *.h¿j4 time*
t«aby at .3 a m. howrvtf, i9 that I rarr-e*tiy h pe ?Ha?, tieCrtUee i!

the tradition of ¡1 hiittMfy, the campaign V. ; 1 o'l b#* fnrjfotten. 1
gency. Their ex Hope that the American pubh • may reali®«* an i 1
work« rs in other apprec ìAtr 

are get ? if
the fact tha 

g were made
t He 

pMÉlf
map*, which they 

•ir ?*•<*u#*- o f that |

In Munday
IT'S EXCL1SIVE WITH THE

Kexall Driisr Store
•  YAR D LE Y ’ S
•  DOROTHY GRAY
•  K H KAPPE It’S
•  R C A
•  ZC M TH

REMEMBER. . .
Home Furniture Co. 
& Mattress Factory
—  For Nour Mattre««« Work—

X W> also have 
New and

a nice stork of 
Furniture

Dr. Frank (’. Scott
Spe ,al.*t on Diseases 

and Surgery of 
EYF. EAR. NJiwp. THROAT 
AND FITTING OF GLASSES

HASKELL. TEXAS 
Office in t linic Bldg-. 1 Block 
North and 1-2 Block Heat of 
Haskell N a ll Bank

PHONE

C L E A N I N G
AND

P R E S S I N G

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AM M ALANTE SERVICE

Day Phone Mte Phone

201 201
MUMDAY, TEXAS

Munday N a t ’l Farm  
Loan A ss’n

4'» FARM AND RANCH

L O A N S
J O H N  E I ) JO N E S

SECRETARY 
Muaday, Tetta#

apart. In utter humility I said, 
"Thank you. precious God,” and 
felt like a little boy that had es
caped the mouth of an enemy of 
prey.

When 1 got my buddy back to 
the post, he said, “ Lute (he calls 
me LuteL I ’ve had enough. This 
convinces me. Come on- 1 want to 
get right with God, starting right 
now,” He wouldn't let them tend 
his wounds- He said. “ Nothing 
matter* now but this ”  He stayed 
un hi* knees sixteen hours with 3 

1 wounds- His body liicarar *0 numb 
1 he couldn’t move it. But he would 
riot give up When the Lord f i
nally came in, he moved! That sol
dier went crazy f«ir God He jump- 
ed over chairs ( I mean boxes). 
He jumped over bunk*. He even 
ran outside and cRouted to the 
whole camp

Since I ’ve giv* 11 y heart to God 
| and talk with the boys hold meet
ing* and pray with them, God ha* 
given me 25 soul*. Twenty-five of 
my buddies have prayed through 
an«l come «>ut for Go«!. God even 
gave me my General. It took a 
long time. He wa,* *0 dignified. 
But God told me to g.< after him. 
I stuck on his trail until he was 
grounded and came through. The 
Spirit of God hovered over that 
tent with a sort o f glimmering 
golden haze. I tell you, Sis, prayer 
:* going to win this war Not guns 

! alone Fervent, agonizing prayer 1 
know is God is bringing them in 
one by one. The whole company 
will he a company of praying men 

j God has promised them to me Giv
en me assurance. Think of it, 120 

I praying men and one Geeieral in 
one regiment! When that happen* 
this unit will he unconquerable.

! Pray, Sis Pray as you never pray
ed before. Tell everyone to pray. 
Tell all America to go to its knee*.

Before each decisive victory any
where over here, sometime# for 
hours, sometime» fuc days, there

in the home of Mr. and Mrs. I  1 
S. Rogers and with other r«»latives 
ami friends here over the week 
end-

Mrs- Clyde Burnett of Benjamin 
was here Saturday, visiting wittJl 
friends and attending to business 
matters.

Fidelia

Moylette, D.C.
Graduate Chiropractor 

COLON IRRIGATIONS 

Phone 141 Munday, Tea.

D.C. EILAND. M.D.
PHYSIt IA N  A SURGEON

Office Hours 
8 to 12 and 3 lo 6

M X  D A Y ,  T E X A S

R. L. NEWSOM
M.D.

PH YSIC IAN A SURGEON

— Office Hour«—
8 to 12 A.M.
2 to 6 P M

First National Bank Buflding 
MUNDAY, TEXAS

I
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Farm Operator» Will Check Own 
*  Performance Thin Year

Due to the need for conserving 
travel and man power and to in
jure that each operator in Knox 
county will receive proper credit 
for acreage planted to various 
crops and credit for production 
practices carried out in 1943, the 
responsibility of reporting per
formance this year is being placed 
on the farm operator- Therefore, 
all farm operators in the county 
are being requested to report the 
performance on their farms.

In a recent agricultural meeting 
with the AAA  County and Com
munity Committeemen it was de
cided that more and lietter service 
could be rendered to each farm 
operator, should the operator niuke 
proper measurements o f the acre
age planted to cotton and also de
termine the extent of each produc- | 
ttou (soil-buildingI practice car- I
ried out and to report such de
terminations to the A A A  office, 
rather than to request operators 
to report performance to their 
committeemen at scheduled com
munity meetings.

Each operator will receive an 
official notice as to what date he 
should report to the A A A  office 
his measurements and production 
practices carried out- Under the 
supervision of the county com- 
mittee, community committeemen 

a and association employees will 
assist each operator in the prepa
ration of thus performance report. 
Due to the fact that there are 
more than 1200 far moperators in 

Ajvnox county to wh"m thus service 
must be rendered, we request the 
cooperation of each producer in 
reporting his measurements to the 
A A A  office on the date given in 1 
the notice that they will receive-

W a k e  Up , Americans!

Mê
Wake up. Ameri-

fins*

Make America's 
answer roar out 
over the world. 
Every citizen must 

back the United States Army 
and Navy to victory—back them 
with work and money.

Do your part: Buy United 
States Defense Bonds and 
Stamps at your post office, bank.
or savings and loan association. 
Get Defense Stamps at your re
tail store or from the carrier boy 
of this newspaper.

We also urge each operator to 
make correct and adequate meas
urements on the acreage planted 
to cotton only, since a recent re
vision in the regulations permits 
the acreage on all war crops 
(grain sorghum, peanuts, and noy- 
ijeansi in Knox county to be esti
mated, we urge each operator to 
carefully check his measurements 
and muke his estimations on war 
crops and the extent of each pro
duction practices carried out us 
accurately as possible, since opera
tor* report of performance will be 
subject to spot check by employees 
of both the county and state AA A  
office.

Each operator will receive full 
instructions on how to properly 
report performance on hi* individ
ual furm one week in advance to 
the time that he is requested to 
r« port them to the A A A  office, 
since the regulations require that 
a report o f performance be prop
erly filed and signed by the opera
tor before a cotton marketing card 
can be issued, we request the co
operation of each producer in fil- 

I ing his report on the date re
quested so that the marketing of 
his cotton will not be delayed.

Threshing Sudan and Sweet 
Sorghums

We have recently been advised 
that sudati and sweet sorghum pro

duced in 1940 and 1941 on non-de
pleting acreage or in 1942 on con
servation acreage may be threshed 
in 1943 without causing u reduc
tion in payments to which a pro
ducer might otherwise be entitled 
under any agricultural conaerva*

1 tion program
More About Rationing—

Emergency Supply Program 
I The Office of Civilian Require
ments, W I’H, has worked out an 

! emergency supply program where- 
oy farmers will be able to obtain 

i about 50 "hard to get” items 
needed in the food program.

The emergency program will be 
put into operation at once and 
meshed into a long-range program 
within 60 to 90 days. The object 

| of the long-range program is to 
I continue the flow of essential 
items to farm use. In other words, 

j the immediate or emergency pro- 
; gram will prime the pump.. • the 
I long-range program will maintain 
the flow.

The Army, Navy and Lend- 
Lease and other government agen
cies have agreed to relinquish a 
part of current production assign
ed to them to make possible di
version of small quantities of ma- 

! terials for farm supplies.
Farmers will be able to buy 

1 reasonable amounts of needed 
I items directly from their dealers

Ceiling Placed 
On Farm Trucks 

And Machinery
I

HILARY ST. GEORGE SAUNDERS,
AUTHOR O F  ‘CO M BINED  OPERATIONS', 
B O O K -O F -T H E -M O N T H  C L U B  5  JUNE 
SELECTION. IS THE M O ST  W ID ELY  READ
AUTHOR IN THE W O RLD  T O D A Y --------
YET HIS NAME HAS NEVER 
APPEARED ON ANY OF 

HIS B O O K S  . . . l
HE WRITES THE OFFICIAL REPORTS FOR THE 
BRITISH FI6HUNG SERVICES, AND OVER. 

12.000.000 COPIES OF HIS WORKS HAVE BEEN 
SO LD ... AS OFFIC IAL RECORDER FOR THE 
COMMANDOS, S A U N D E T R S  IS SAID TO 
KNOW M ORE A B O U T  THE ACTUAL BATTLE 
FRONTS OF THE WAR THAN EVEN  V 
PRIME MINUTER CHUReHILL • ••!

without complicated forms- Since controls, ignition, etc ), nails, neck 
a store may nut have the item or yokes, pipe fitting* (1 1 I inch arid i information
items in stock, farmers should 
place their order now to allow hi* 
merchant time In which to replen
ish his stock o f such items»-

Manufacturers of such items on 
the list will be directed by W I’B 
to ship a fixed percentage o f hi» 
current production to wholesalers, 
retailers and others who serve 
primarily the farm trade. The 
fixed percentage will vary with 
each item-

The items to be made available 
under the program are: Adjust
able wrenches, forks, auger bits, 
bule ties, barbed wire, brass valves 
(one inch and under), chains, chain

under), pipe wrenches, plow holts, 
poultry netting, rad batteries, 
wil l) handled screw drivers, round 
pointed shovels, (No. _ irrigating) 
round pointed shovels i No. 2 reg
ular), slip joint pl..rs, square 
pointed -hovels (No. J i, standard 
cold chi-els, steel wir. hog rings, 
-teel pipe (11-4 inch and smaller), 
stockmen’s knives, telephone bat
teries, tractor tire chains, whiffle* 
trees and singletrees and wood 
tackle blocks

L O C A L S
i*

at
in the 

Hunter
Field, Savannah, Ga„ cam* in last 
week to visit his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs O W. Lee, and other rela
tives-

repair links, clevises, dehorning , Cpl. Sidney Lee, w 
saws, drills, (bit stock, blacksmith | air corps and stationed 
and straight shank carbon), farm 
machinery oilers, fence and poul
try netting staples, fence pliers, 
field and garden hoes, flashlight 
batteries, fractional horsepower 
motors, general purpose wrench 
sets, grain scoops, grease guns, 
hames, hand tire pumps, harness 
hardware, horse collars, lariat 
rope, low pressure tire gauges, 
machine punches, metal belt fast
eners, multiple batteries (fo r fence

Farmers who are in the market 
for used farm machinery and sec
ond-hand trucks were cautioned 
today by J. W Melton, chairman 
of the Knox County War Price and 
Rationing Board, that they should 
not pay more than the legal OPA 
price ceiling.

All used farm equipment sold 
by dealers is covered by ceiling 
prices.

Certain types of used farm 
> quipment are covered when sold 
by farmers, other individuals or 
auctioneer*.

All used truck- are covered by 
price ceilings, whether sold by 

; dealers or individuals.
Any person who does not know 

the ceiling price on a truck or on 
a used farm machine may write 

i to his OPA District Office for this 
, information. I f  he doe* not know 
the location of the OPA office, he 
may get this information from the 

| local War Price and Rationing 
Board or local War Board

In the case of sales by farmers, i 
auctioneers or any other persons1 
except dealers, ceiling prices now , 
apply to five critical farm ma
chines. These are tractors (except 
the crawler type.) combines, corn 
pickers, corn binders, and hay 
balers (motor or tractor oper- 

; ated )
When one of these machines is 

sold less than a year from the 
i time it was sold as a new machine, 
its ceiling price is H5 percent of 
its base price; in every other case 

i its ceiling price is TO percent of 
the base price-

The "liase price”  is the last pub
lished F O. B factory price, if  

on the price Ls not 
available locally, the farmer may 
write to the District OPA office or 
to the manufacturer of the equip
ment or to his agent.

If the has*' price of a tractor 
was $1.000, it may not be sold f r 
more than $800 if it is less than 
a year old or for more than $700 
if it is more than a year old.

OPA officials emphasized, how
ever, that these are maximum 
prices and that much used equip
ment naturally would bring much 
lower prices

OPA also issued a warning t > 
auctioneers that they, as well as 
owners, would be held responsible 
for violations of price ceilings. It 
was pointed out that it is a viola-

HOME FANNERS CERTIFIED

COLLEGE STATION — Forty-
one Texas tanners have been cer
tified by the state USDA war 
board for processing vegetables 
under the 1913 Food for Freedom 
program.

B F. Vance, chairman of the 
board, announced this week that of 
the total canners certified, 21 have
contracted for tomatoes, eight for 
beans, 11 for beans and tomatoes, 
and one for beans, peas and toma- 

| toe*.
Previously, only 13 canners had 

! been certified by the board, Vance 
said

Under the contract program, 
canners ggree with vegetable 
growers to pay for this year's pack 
at a price equal to or in excess of 
the base rates which have been 
established by the USDA.

Canners which have signed con- 
i tracts for processing tomatoes and 
beans include Taormina Corpora
tion, Donna; Quality Products, 
Jnc., LaFeria; St. Clair F >d- Co-, 
M Allen; Texa- Food Products, 
Mission; Rio Sun Company, Me 
Allen; and L. H. Moore Canning 

j Company, McAllen.
Others are Whitson Food Pro

ducts, Inc., Sulphur Springs; Mis- 
] sion Food Products Company, Mis- 
'sion; Cass Canning Company, A t

lanta; and Apte Brothers and

Meyer Canning Company, Edin
burg-

The only canner which has con
tracted for peas, beans and toma
toes is the Lee Dingee Company, 
Rusk-

A total of 46 canners participat
e d  under the 1942 processing pro
gram, which operated similarly to
this year’s program.

Mrs- Thomas Ballard and daugh
ter, Miss Velma Bullard, and Miss 
Mary Beth Payne, all of Haskell, 
and Miss Lois Ann McPherson of
Vernon are guests of Mrs- Grady
Roberts this week.

County Agent R. O- Dunkle of 
Benjamin and H- P. Boswell of 
Seymour were business visitors 

i here last Tuesday.

Brin«: I s Y o u r . . . .

TAILOR WORK
LEANING, PRESSING AND 

ALTERATIONS

High Clas» Work Turned
Oul A t - . . .

K ing's Tailor Shop
Joe B King Phone 159

Dr. and Mrs M M. Ewing md 
family and Mr» K\ie Ewing, all 
of Lubbock, spent last Sunday 
here, visiting in thi home of Mr 
W. E. Hammock

You Don’t Have to in Line. . .
WE HAVE in ■tiM.-k, new, .me Av 

ery 5-foot oneway plow, ami two
three bottom 14" 
plows, first come
Broach lmplenn

mold
first
Co.

board
served.
49-tfe-

als. 
mounting 

i the ma
nder price

To Buy
ELECTRIC POWER

Mr and Mr- Newman 
New Mex., spent 

.here with Mrs. N 
Mr. and Mrs- \\

1 Mrs Newman is 
line McCarty.

f Hobbs, 
t he week end 
man’s parents, 
W. McCarty 
• former Pau

C. S. A meen and 
of I,uhtxH-k visit»» 
friends here the fit

Jimmie Silman 
relative* and

• t o f this week.

control if sold a» .
Dealers selling u 

nient are allowed 
ups but for the fi 
machines listed 
price may not ex 
the base price if 
»old new less than 
70 percent in any 
the equipment L> 
guaranteed, the 
charge 
the has

unit.
»1 farm e
certain n 

ve critical 
shove the 
ed 85 perce

ark
art

ih.
lit if 

machine was 
year ago and 
ther case. If 

reconditioned and 
dealer may not 

more than 95 percent 
_■ price- The guarantee

powerT H A T ’S TRUE, even though the clcvtric 
industry in America was called on to produce, in 19)2, the greatest 
amount of electric power in history- 139 billion kilowatt-hours!

. fn.l it t '  t \jtnt tit'it t> t ,it trait :- , t  per »■ :/jh att ' >ur to t i t  . in turner u J f l > r. e r than n ■' b tftn ' 

Not only were all the demands of war plants, military camps, naval stations, and 
arsenals met—but there remained 27 billion kilowatt-hours of electrical energy to take 
care of the needs of shops and stores, 30 billion for homes, 13 billion for public trans
portation, street lighting, and other uses.

These are tome of the accomplishments of the electric light and power industry and 
of the electrical manufacturers who build the equipment used to generate, distribute, and 
utilize electricity—working together with the teamwork so typically American.

Mr» Carl ( in r i 
Avanell, visited with 
OIney la.-t week emi.

All

and daughter, 
relatives in

eu- mu- in writing

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

How W* Holptd
PO W ER G E N E R A T IO N . More than one 

half of all the electric power generated by electric 
light and power companies in the U. S. is pro
duced by generators manufactured by General 
Electric. i

And such has been the improvement in the 
efficiencies of turbine-driven generators that if 
the electric power used in 1942 had been pro
duced with the machines of 1924, it would hsve 
required more than a million extra cart of coal 
and one hundred and forty thousand men just to 
mine and haul this extra coal. if

POWER DISTRIBUTION.  To have ample 
power available wherever new war plants have 
sprung up requires large and highly efficient 
transforming and twitching equipment and the 
solution of highly intricate engineering prob
lems. General Electric has had a hand, and a 
head, in the development and manufacture of 
much of this equipment.

oof

PO W ER U T IL IZ A T IO N . Build ing m i- 
chines, lamps, and appliances that put elec
tricity to work more efficiently in factories 
and homes is one of our most important jobs. 
The United States has more of these electrical 
helpers than any other nation. In 1942, the 
average home used twice as much electricity as 
in 1930, and in those 12 years the average pn^e 
per kilowatt-hour decreased 40%.

★  ★  ★
This ii onlr a small part of tlx story of America's elec- 

Cries! mJustrr. When (hr hill story becomes history with the 
passing of the years, it «ill reveal a group of men who, with 
a determination which now seems providential, kept on— 
co-operatively developing new and better equipment, increaa- 
ing generating capacity, lowering costs, etpsndmg service, 
planning always to be rtsdv hie the demands <W the future It 
will be a story of remarkable vision and courage—lot it ail 
bad to be planned, and the work started, years ahead of the 
need.

The nest time you meet a man from your electric service 
company, be he the local manager, or meter reader, nr 
spurred lineman carrying out hu alignment in ram, licet, nr 
heavy winds, give him a word of encoursg-meot—for he is 
the roan who is making u unnecessary fur you to stand in 
line tor electric power, tnwd Biteirn C* , N. Y.

GENERAL mELECTRIC

U SE  A  C H E C K IN G  A C C O U N T  . .  .
for

C O N V E N IE N C E
It's mi handy to pay hills by 
chock . . . and you don't 
have to keep a lot of cash 
around the house. Check
in« in easy!

for
S A F E T Y

tion to sell non-controlled item» 
in connection or combination with 
controlled item.».

In other words, OPA warned 
some non-controlled item, such u-s 
a cow or hale of hay cannot be 
made part of a »al>- in order 
evade price control over a i*“ i 
truck or farm machine,

In addition t t h e  five type« if 
farm machinery under price 
trol when «old by individ 
equipment designed f 
or direct connection 
chinerv in question i»

No chance of losing money 
from your pu.se when you 
use a checking account. 
( heck- are handy for shop
ping use.

¿ I o n

J m

for
P R O T E C T IO N

When you pay hill» by check 
you have legal evidence of 
payment in the cancelled 
checks. Checking prirtecUl

First National Bank in Munday
Member Depositors' Insurance Corporation 

■■t’ A Y V . V . W . V A W . ' . V . V . V . V . V . V . ' . V . V / . V . V . V . V . V A V

of
in

Phone 46

WHEN SOMETHING 
NEW. . .  DIFFERENT 
IS WANTED

(JET BEST  R E SU LT S  FROM

I Your Hens! i
; •
* ■
j Proper care, proper feeding:, and cull- \

j ing of your roosters and non-laying hens ;
i will give you better results. Make every j
; hen a producer of infertile eggs. and you j
■ will realize greater profits from your :
j flock this summer. :
• •

Brin«: us your culled hens and old roos- :
: ters. We pay highest market prices. •
: t

We try to give each an«l every custo- j 
: mer a square deal. You’ll find it pleas- : 
: ant and profitable to trade here.

Come To Our Produce For Highest 
Possible Prices For Your

I CHICKENS, -  EGGS, -  CREAM j
i i

i Banner Produce j
: .  • 
: M unday Texas Phone 130-J j

l̂llllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll|,f'

We invite you to got arquatnU-d with 
oar bu.«in<**s development service for all 
kinds of advertising

The per«onality of a business -j» quite 
often est ablished Sy the character of the 
pr o' ei  matter

Building business personality through 
printed ma'ter hae been our work for 
ye»r*

K N O X  C O U N T Y 'S  L E A D IN G  
N E W S P A P E R -C O M M E R C IA L  
P R IN T E R S

•  W hat Kind O f 
P r i n t i n g  A r e  
You U sin g  Now?

The 
Munday
Commercial Department

«
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W esleyan Service 
Guild Has Social 
And Business Meet

Hilen F. Mauldin 
And H. V. Johnson 
Wed In San Antonio

Members of the Wesleyan Ser- 
% ice Gulid
Spann last 
Tegular monthly business and so
cial meeting.

An enjoyable devotional pro- 
i-' tm was ifiven, with most of the 
members taking part in the discus
sions. During the business meet
ing it was decided to meet only 
once a month during July and 
A..gust.

Refreshments o f a frosted drink 
oid cookies were served to Mrs. 
K L. Kirk, Mr- M K. Billingsley, 
Mr-, o. H. Spann, Mrs Joe Bailey 
King, Miss Ruth Baker and Muss 
Merle Dingus.

The regular Bible study period 
w 1 l>e held at next Monday
night’s meeting, 
are urged to be

.1

Miss Ellen Frances* Mauldin. < 
met with Mrs. Oscar daughter of Mr and Mrs. D- T 
Monday night in the Mauldin of San Antonio, becamt 

the bride o f Rufus Y’ irgil Johnson, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. \. J, Johnson 
o f Poteet, on Saturday evening, I 
May 22. The double ring ceremony 
was held at the Woodlawn Meth- j 
odist church in San Antonio, with 1 
Rev. Eugene Slather officiating 

Miss Janelle Stodghill played 
the wedding music and acconipani- , 
ed Misses Sara Gene Mauldin and 
Helen Franklin, who sang “  I Love 
You Truly."

Given in marriage by her father, j 
the bride was lovely in an im- j 
ported white lace gown over taf- I 
feta; fashioned with long basque j 
ami bouffant skirt. Her fingertip j 

and all members ¡veil of illusion was shirred over ! 
present. a Mary, Queen of Scots, coronet.
........... — She carried an orchid on a white

1 Betiie. i
It Miss Belva Mauldin sene rra’d 

o f honor. She was dressed in but
tercup yellow marquisette with a 
picture hat of yellow maline She 
carried a boquet of *ha*ta daisies. 
Roy Hunsinger if Alice was best 
man.

A reception followed in the home 
of the bride’s parents at i»3!> 
Ridgewood Ct*. The house was 
decorated with Shasta daisies, 
gladioli and fern- The table was | 
covered with a Quaker lace cloth { 
over yellow stain. Mrs. H H. 
Honeycutt, the bride’s sister, cut 
the cake, and Mist Janelle Stodg- 
hill poured punch. Assisting in 
serving were Misses Jo Nelle Cart
wright, Sara Mauldin and Mr». A.
J West of Dallas, Mrs. J. A. 
Cartwright and Mrs Marguerite 
Bell.

Mrs. Johnson was born and 
reared in Munday and after grad
uating from high school here, she 
studied m Mi Murry College, \bi- 
lene. until entering the school i f  
nursing at John Hopkins Hospital, 
(idvMton. where she received her 
diploma- She ha» been a nurse in 
a San Antonio hospital lately

M.tfORGE WASHINGTON C A R V E R
OWE OF THE GREATEST 

I SCIENTISTS IN AMERICA,
H A S  & O K N 4  S L A V E  • • •

FROM THE LOWLY 
P E A N U T ,

DR. CARVER DEVELOPED 
OVER 3 0 0  
D IF F E R E N T  

VARIETIES O F  
F00D.TEXT1LE8 
AND INDUSTRIAL

PRODUCTS I••• •

Gems Of 
Thought

THROUGH £» C4RVEW3 RESEARCHES INTO PEAMUTJ 
ano sweer p o t a t o e s , thc soorn has  
VNDCR60NE ITS (H tFATFST FOOHOM K* 
CHAHtfF S IH C F  r * F  P/V/i HvfA’ ------

GEORGE WASHINGTON C AR V E R
1 BY R A C K - H A M  H Q L T ____________

TRUTH
Truth is the summit of being; 

justice is the application of it to 
affairs- Emerson.

The language of truth is un
adorned and is always simple.—  
Marcellinus.

All truth ia from inspiration 
and revelation, from spirit, not 
flesh Mary Baker Eddy.

Half the misery in the world 
C‘ mes of want o f courage ti speak 
and to hear the truth plainly, and 
in a spirit of love. H B. Stowe.

Sincerity and pure truth, in 
what age soever, find their oppor
tunity and advantage. Montaig
ne.

Beg no question, shirk from no 
conclusion, -but follow truth wher
ever it may lead Henry George-

LOCALS
I ’fc. Marion Phillips o f Brook- 

ley Field. Mobile, Ala , is spending 
a 10-day furlough with his par- 
< rits, Mr. Mr.», l ’ri >s Phillips,
arid with other relative».

Mis« Juanita Reid, who has been 
tea« • g in the San Angelo schools 
came in las: week for a visit with 
relative» and friends here.

Mr». Poland Hannah and daugh- 
:er.». Cnarlotte and Carolyn, are 
visiting in the home of Mr- and 
Mrs. Troy Warren of Sand 
S prigs , Okla., this week.

Miss Dixie Atkeison, who has 
been attend.ng Texas University 
in Austin, i» home to spend the 
-intimer with 1 er parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. K D. Atkeison.

Miss Lou; 
with relativ, 
man over the

e Gafford visited 
and friends in Cole- 
week end.

Mundav, O iaa

Iriday, June 11th

“Northwest
R angers”

with James Craig, and William 
Lundigan

Also Episode 12 of —

“Overland .Mail”

Saturday, June 12th 
1 >«>uble Feature Program

IT’S HORRIFIC

“The Gorilla M an”
with John I.oder, Ruth Ford 

-■and -

“He Hired the Boss”
with Stuart Krwin, and 

Evelyn Venable

Sunday. A Monday. June 1.1-14:

John Steinbeck’s

‘The Moon Is Down’
with Cedriek Hardwick*, and 

Henry Travers 
Also News and Comedy

Tuesday. Wednesday. Thursday 
June I.">-17:

“Cabin In The Sky”
with Ethel Waters, ROC H K S 
TER. Ia-na H orne. Louis Arm
strong. Rex Ingram. Duke El
lington and his orchestra. The 

Hall Johnson Choir.

Enlistments In 
W A V E S  and S P A R S  

To Be Accepted

Dick Owens »pent the week end 
m Vernon, visiting with hi» grand» 
> i :her, Mr» W J Owens. Jimmie 
Murrell accompanied him home 
aid visited here the first of thi« 
week

■Mrs. W S Noble and Mrs. Lucy 
r»togner of 1 * 1,a lutke spent the 
week end hire, visiting with their 
»i»ter, Mrs. W. K. Hammock, and 
with other relatives.

Mis* Thel mu Atkeison, who is 
teaching in Tucumcari, New Mev. 
came in last week for a few week* 
visit with hi: father, \V H Atke
ison, and wi: !i other relatives and 
friends.

T. J Turner of Stamford, for
mer r< sident o f Munday, vi*ited 
with old friends here la»t Tues
day.

Sgt. Chas. Harrell, 
Miss Nancy Trowe, 
Wed In Wyoming:

At a ceremony distinctive in 
beautiful simplicity. Miss Nancy 
Marie Trowe of Casper, Wyoming, 
became the bride of Sgt. Charles 
Troy Harrell of Munday on Satur
day morning, May 21», at 11 o’clock 
at Caspir.

The marriage, witnessed by 
members of the immediate family 
and a few close friends, was per
formed by H. Allison McHenry, 
pastor of the First Baptist church 
of Casper. The wedding was held 
at the T. L. Sandison home on 
South Willow St

The bride was given in marriage 
by her father, H- K. Trowe, and 
was attended by her sister, Mrs 
T- L. Sandison, who acted a» ma
tron o f honor- Hubert L. Jensen, 
first lieutenant in the Air Corps, 
was best man.

Tre bride was attractively at
tired in a suit o f summer brown 
w;th blue trim, and wore match
ing accessories. Her corsage was 
of rosebuds, Stephenotis, and her 
only jewelry was a diamond pin 
belonging to her mother and worn 
by her three sister» upon,the occa
sion of their marriages The maid 
o f honor wore a soft toned suit 
o f green woo], with natural acces
sories, her corsage lieing of gar
denias.

Following the ceremony, the
bride cut her cake at a taper 
lighted table, .beautifully appoint
ed, and enhanced with bowls of 
rosebuds and sweet peas.

Mrs. Harrell is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman R. Trowe, 
well known family o f Casper She 
attended the Casper schools and 
graduated from Indiana State Uni
versity at Terre Haute. Did., Inter 
taking special work at the Uni
versity of Wisconsin at Madison 
Since that time she has been h 
memlier o f the teaching sta ff of 
the Casper schools-

Sgt. Harrell i- the only son of 
Mr and Mrs. C H. Harrell, long 
time residents o f Knox county. 
Trior to enlistment, he wa* asso
ciated with hi* father in farming 
in the Sunset community-

Sgt. and Mrs. Harrell left Ca 
per soon after the wedding and 
have been visiting Sgt Harrell’s 
parents here. Upon their return 
to Ca«per. they will he at home 
at 1026 W. 14th street.

Mrs. West Marr and daughter of 
Jacksboro visited in the home < f 
Mr- and Mrs. G. R. Filand lust 
Saturday.

A t The Churches
©-

CHI R U I UF CHRIST
Announcement»

Carl A Collins, Minister

Sunday Morning '»«n ice»
Bible School 
W-.rship Hour

10:00 A. M 
song service 
11 »Ml A M 
11:15 A. M. 
11:45 A. M. 

.......... 12:00

Sermon ------
Communion 
Benediction ...

Sunday 1A ruing Service
Worship Hour song service

M 
M 
M

____  9:00 T
Sermon - --------9:15 T
Benediction —  10.00 1’
Sunday morning sermon

ject: "The Lost Christ "
sub-

added Sunday school fu 
The Auxiliary meets on M !..y% ! 
and is accomplishing a good *
All Presbyterians living in Mun. 
day and surrounding country 
urgently invited to attend our -er- 
vices. A very hearty invitation 4  
extended to ail v -itor», e.»|>t, ,r 
those who huve no regular chunk 
home.

FIRST BAIT 1ST CHI ID II

We are planning to be. , f 
Vacation Bible School next Wed
nesday morning (June 16th| at 
8:80. We will have the full 
departments: Beginner, 1‘rii 
Junior and Intermediate. W

nir
D,

Sunday evening sermon subject: # K,MKj faCJ|tyi a>s
"Salvation by Grace. an interesting and profitai)

The Bible »  
earth to glory.

Study your Bible 
of heaven.

You are invited 
bock with us next 
every Sunday- You 
Welcome.

our waybill from 

r la left out

are always

PRFSBYTFKI AS l  HURI II

Dr. William X- Sholl of Haskell 1 
preaches here each Sunday morn- | 
ing at 9:3« a- m.

Our church is located on the J 
Main «ttett vi Munday and has! 
an attractive auditorium w ith 1

pro!
gram each day. We urge all 
ren who will to come.

Next Sunday is Father’»

to stadv that J he ^ rt” on #ub> c t vU’
Sunday and l™ * inK Question to Youth.

Get the current issue of The 
American Magazine and read two 
articles; Your Prayers A n  A .-le
ered, by Chaplain Wm. C 
gart; and. Wild Children, by 
Edgar Hoover*

You arc always welcome t< anj 
or all of our services-

W. H Albertsor\

ild-

Day.
t'hkl-

ag-

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

Farmers Needs
Files —  W ater Kejrs — Spades Sweeps 

Shovels —  Forks — Cool Straw Hats
FISHING NEEDS . . . .

Ready-Made Trot Lines —  Hooks 
Lines —  Corks

HOME NEEDS.......
New Supply of Linoleum. Dishes, Enam

el Wash Pans, Garden Hose, Metal 
Water Faucets

R EID ’ S HARDW ARE
M I N D A Y , TEXAS

i a

AKS wno nav

Lt. Comdr. 1

W AVES am 
been turre* 
for defect tv* 
rw chance t» 

H Rid at 
. f the Nav) 
Dallas, san

Cvocfeg/u-
03

f f»

st«d
i 1 1« 
the

liste

i » s A-JO 
W AVI 

•ranch o

ria**

d*
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i ia»» W |0, er 
STARS, if their vi. 
rectible to 20-20 with 
will give many women am 
portunity to enlist in the 
reserve where »he will be 
fine patriotic duty.

Commander Ridout stressed t 
all women rejected should 1 
bring their glasses and have ti 
eyes examined »gain Recruit 
officers at any Navy Recruit 
Station will be gjad to disc .use 
requir-ment* for WAVES 
SPARS applicant* and answer 
question in regards to enlist!’ , 
in these breaches.

M <* Flora Alice Haytnr* 
turned to Abilene last Mend»; 
enter McMurry College for 
summer term She and her r* 
mate, Mira Louise Sprig»!»» 
visited her parents, Mr nrd ' 
Lee Haymes, last week.

Mrs. C R. Parker left 
day for Delia*. where 
visit her daughter and *1 
Mr and Mrs. 
eral weeks.

last Sun- 
ahe will 
n-in-law. 

Allen Seale, for -ev-

»•» l< < Pm rw
AUNT ELLA SHOWS HER NIECE A TRICK OR TW O  

ABOUT CAKES
“ I'd b ve to make a cake for Dad's birthday," young Doris Bradley 

told her Aunt Ella.
“ But I suppose you haven't any sugar!” Aunt Ella, who was mak

ing an «»r ly  morning call, snapped at her niece. She thought she 
scented a hint for a sugar donation.

“Oh. I have some brown sugar.” Doris replied quickly. “ I'm sure 
there's enough for a brown sugar cake. That's Dad's favorite. But it 
take. *0 b ng to make a cake -the creaming and beating the eggs and 
all the di*hes to wash afterwards. And I have such a lot to do today."

“ My land," commented Aunt Ella. “ Don’t tell me that with your 
no» . rn notions you haven't heard about the new way o f making cakes 
without any creaming or egg beating -and using only one mixing bowl! 
1 I! come over this afternoon and show you how to make a brown sugar 
rake this new way.”

But Dons bi-itated. “ I never thought ¡1 was safe to make a cake 
any way but the way the recipe says,’* she demurred.

"You’re right here.” conceded Aunt Ella “ The folder that cam« 
w !h r* y last (ox f cake flour says to use the «dd method with the 
old recipe» and th« new recipe« with thw new method. But Pm sure 
1 saw a brown sugar rake with the new recipes on that folder.”

Important To Have Ingredient» At Room Temperature
Don* wa- mt« rested. She followed Aunt Ella’s instructions alxiut 

gett ng cu» shortening, milk and egg* and letting them stay in the 
a trhrn until .arly afternoon when Aunt Ella would return with her 
re ;« ar : t>. \ d make the rake. It wa* very important. Aunt Elia 
*• *b«t the ingredient* be at room temperature in this new method.

At the apt mted time »he returned with her box of rake flour and 
tr, r. < pe for brown sugar cake. She told Dons to follow the direc
tion« exactly And certainly they did sound strange. But Doris re- 
«pee’ ed A mt Ella’s judgment when it came to cak«»s. even though the 
batter il d I«« k rather thin. The cake wa* mixed in no time at all and 

i in the oven.
Father Was Delighted

They nut the cake together with a luscious fluffy honey icing, and 
it looked lovely! When Dad Anally cut it— Done had to admit shed 
never before made a cake with such an even, nice texture. Dad said it 
wa* positively the best birthday rake he’d ever had.

By pushing a button, She’s good as a M AN!”

BROWN SUGAR CAKE 
( new method »

SULPHO . •  •
YOU NEED SULPHO IF  YOU HAVE POULTRY 

SULJ’HO is a liquid sulphur solution containing valuable in
gredient» which you will find helpful in aiding you to control 
paraaie* on poultry such as lice, mites, flea* and blue bugs. 
Put it in their drinking water. Uae from 16 to 25 drop» of 
SULPHO to each gallon of drinking water or wet msish to aid 
in ridding fowl of blood-sucking parasite* To aid in ridding 
fowl o f feather lice mites and etc . dip and spray is most effec
tive. Use one o*. of Sulpho to each gallon of water, add two 
oms of flake soap, stir well then dip fowl in the solution or 
spray around henhouse and roosts. You can depend on Sulphr 
Sulpho also acts as an appetizer and general conditioner when 
given in drinking water or feed of chick*, poultry and adult 
fowl. It is a gentle intestinal astringent, clearing the tract of 
germs causing worms, and help* them resist di*ea*e. builds 
chickens into strong, aturdy. egg producing fowl*

2 Ounce»— 25cs < Ounce*— *»e

TINER DRUG
Phene 231 “ Js*t A  Gaad Drag Stare”  Munday. Texas

b  cup high-grade v e g e t a b l e  
shortening (part b u t t e r  (or 
laser)

1 rep skimmed milk
1 tap. vanilla
2 L i| t Giade A *•*■

2 *-) rup» »¡fled cake flour
3 tap double action baking pow

der — or SQ tap. phaephate 
baking powder — er 4 tap. 
tartrate-type baking powder 

’  tsp. salt
I 1« re pa brown sugar (perked ia 

••■P)
Aunt Ella had made Dons turn on the nvea— no It would be at 

exactly the right temperature for baking the rake — 350*. mod
erate oven as soon as the cake was mixed. She’d made her get her 
two 8-inch layer rake pans greased and floured before she began the 
mixing. The cake flour arms sifted before it was measured Then the 
directions said to—

Measure sifted flour, baking powder and salt into sifter and sift 
together into mixing bowl. Measure brown sugar and add Measure 
shortening and milk. Measure eanilta into milk.

Add Soft But Nat Melted Shortening
Add soft shortening and the milk to the dry ingredient* Mix with 

electric mixer on slow to medium speed (or beat with a spoon) for 2 
minutes by the clock. (Doris beat her cake with a spoon.) During 
mixing, scrape batter from «ides and bottom of bowl frequently

Add eggs (unbeaten). Continue mixing for 2 more minutes by the 
clock Scrape batter from sides snd bottom of bowl f requently (Tbs 
total mixing time is 4 minutes.) *

Four » t o  prepared pass*. Rake ia a moderate oven (SRO’ I for M  
to 4# minutes for 8-inch layers or 25 te 30 minutes for 9-inch layer«.

from oven, let layers stand ia pans for a moment, then tar*

t k f l f l b  0a*r

She And what do you mean. Reddy 
Kilowatt—“ Good a* a man” ?

•eddy: No offense, lady ! Just this: 
5 feet 1 from your 4A slippers to 
your spun-gold hair. You love 
flower-hats, veils, smooth orchestras 
—and, maybe, being kissed by a l»y  
now in North Africa. Hut. man, oA 
man. low  you fan kandl* that big 
and heavy press,'

What’s strange about that?

■sddy How ran 110 pounds o f beauty boss
147,000 pounds o f steel? Is it magic?

Sk#: Oh. no. dummy! It ’s simple. Electricity does 
the heavy work. Tush a button . . .  or flick a switch 
. . .  or pull a lever. 1 learned to do that at home . ,. 
long before the war. Electricity make* it poaaible 
for women to do men’s work —

■eddy: Then the secret o f our great war produc
tion it electric power plus tromau power —

She: Certainly. Women are able to work beside 
melt, or replace them, on A me rim's roaring produr

I I N  A U I R I C A

tion lines tx-cause they learned to use electric serv
ice in the home. Call it rnapir if you like. But to me 
it’s just good old common horse-sense!

• *  •

The West Texas Utilities is helping make Amer
ica power-/a//. . .  helping provide this country with 
the world's greatest supply of electric power . . .  
power that enables women to <lo a man's work just 
us it has eliminated household drudgery and hare! 
lat»or from the average West Texas home.

And more and more women are helping us give 
you the same good, dependable service you got lie- 
fore the war . , .  and at the same low coat and with
out rationing.

Sixty-seven per cent more women were on our 
payroll Jane 1 than In 1940. The continued effi
ciency and dependability of Electric Service ia in 
no small measure a tribute to a-oman power.

WfestTexas Utilities 
Company

W  m t  • • • 4  $ m u é  S t a m p » /

1
*
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Goree News Items Canada Training Pow erfu l Norw egian  A ir  Force

Mrs Juhn Coffmun has returned 
from AlieriiHthy, where ahe visited 
her son ami family, Mr. and Mrs 
Kb Coffman, Mrs. Coffman’s 
granddaughter, Erma Ann, re
turned with her for u visit-

Mrs. J. Jetton o f San Antonio 
and Mrs. Bertha Williams of 
llallas came in Tuesday for a visit 
with Mr. and Mrs- Ed Jetton. Mrs. 
Jetton and Mrs. William* are sla
ters of Mrs. Jetton.

John Kinnibrough and sister, 
Bonnie Jean, o f Vera are visiting 
their sister and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Keeville Coffman.

Mrs. Henry Coffman returned 
recently from Fort Worth, where 
-hi visited her husband who is 
employed in defens* work there.

Mr. and Mrs- Hugh Hoggs and 
daughter, Roma, of Ixivington, 
New Mexico were visitors here the 
past week with Mr. Hoggs' mother, 
Mrs. W. A. Hoggs, and other rel
atives.

Mr. and Mrs. I. S. Hollis o f San 
Antonio are here for a visit with 
Mr. Hollis’ grandmother. Mrs. 
Maggie Madole, and uncle and 
aunt. Hr- and Mrs. W. M. Taylor- 
Mr. Hollis expects his call into the 
service in June.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Harrison of 
Morton and Mr. Harrison’s mother 
were Sunday visitors in the home 
of Mr- and Mrs- 1’aul Uiojjdoit-

Jimmy and Hilly I-awson of 
Dallas came in last week for a 
visit with their grandmother, Mrs. 
J. L- Lawson.

Mrs. Odell Noble ami children, 
(lien and HilUe Fern, of Wichita 
Falls and Pvt. Roy Gibbons of 
California visited Mrs. Noble’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Oliver, 
recently.

Mrs. Carl Oliver left Tuesday 
to join her husband, Sgt. Carl

Oliver, at Riverside, Calif.
Mr and Mrs D. C. Fritz of Abi

lene were visitors here last Tues- 
day with Mrs- J. C. Patton and 
Mrs. Mabel Hall-

Mrs. Georgia Maples and Mr-. 
P. V- Williams made a trip to Fort 
Stockton, taking Mrs. Jerry Kane 
and baby daughter to join her 
husband, who is in service there.

Mrs. Georgia Maples was a din
ner guest in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. P. V. William* of Monday 
last Sunday. The dinner was given 
to honor R.pcrt Williams, who 
was home from training at Eagle 
Pass fur a few days.

Pat Johnston and daughter, 
Dess, of Snyder are here for a v -it 
with hi> brother and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Johnston, and a sis
ter. Mrs Laura Butler-

Rev. and Mrs. S. E. St*ven*on 
have received word from their 
S. E. Jr., who is stall rod n New 
York, stating that he expe. ts to 
sail again soon-

Mr- and Mrs. Dobbs Wilson ard 
little son, David John, of Dalli*.- 
were visitors here last week with 
Mrs. Wilson’s parents, Mr and 
Mrs. Reed, who rt side north •' 
Goree. They also visited with Mr 
and Mrs J W. Wilson- DehK- is 
* mployed in defense Work.

Mrs. Barton Carl 
from a visit with 
friends in llaird.

Mr. and Mrs, W. P. Hr rkett 
are the proud parents of a bahy 
girl, who was b>rn on May l it’ 
The little girl has been named 
Cinda Sue.

Mrs. J. H Stillwell and children. 
Rundall and Shirley, of Ada, 
Okla., were visitors here for two 
weeks with Mrs. Stillwell’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs- G- W. Ken
nedy, and with her sister ai d

i  w r  ~  i
i ■ ■.

N orw eg ian  t ram er» (above) in flight over Canada  (At r ght) 
A rm e d  w *h rifle and bayonet th i*  young N o rw rg .an  flyer 
gu a rd *  the H eadqua rte r*  of h i *  command. T h e  Royal Nor- 
n c g  an coat of a rm * ha* been placed above tha doorway.

\  POWERFUL N( . wegian Air 
Force bn* been mustered and 

tmined In Canada and awaits the 
day of rev* ng**

In  sp ile  of the fact that No rw ay  
w a i  one of the first countries  lo 
come under the G erm an  heel it ha 
now built an a ir  fence • quipped and 
t iu lned  in Canada  m om  powerful 
tii.in it pe>seared before the wai 

T h i  i .i « . r f o i i c  > suppott I

l.irgely bv rev-oue from thè Nor- 
; wegian Meri h.iut Marine which 
escuped thè clut, h..« of thè Nuli*

I Cam p  L lt tb  N i r w a y  lia* b*-.-n 
estiiblished In O n ta n o  and bere, 
umld rustie i abiti* that remimi 

. ihein of ibeli b.mie land thè tia 
.Intonai llfe ot N- . * , iv  ls • ari ied on 

i liy thè ynuug  men and wronien who 
la te  t ia in i l iK  e I working tu w n  >t 
ititeli n iu t it ry  I ii the N . z i s

Mrs. Douglas Doshier, Mrs 
Homer T- Melton, Mrs. Fritz Allan 
and Miss Grace Bid bee of  Benja
min were visitors here last Mon
day.

Mr. and Mr*. 
Benjamin were 
here last Friday

Ben Quail* dt  
business visitón

Mrs- C. C. Wright and son of 
MeCamey, Mrs. Hazel James umi 
sons of Ventura, Calif-, and Mrs. 
Leon Reagan and daughters of 
Spur are here this week for a visit 
with their mother, Mrs. Etta 
Webb, and other relatives.

Misses Elizabeth Mounce, Anna 
Mae King, Jimmie Henslee and 
Florene Pippin spent last Sunday 
visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. R H Kunkle and James of 
Megargel. That afternoon the 
group drove over to Archer City, 
where they visited at the ranch 
home of  J D. Mounce. The girls 
gained quite a thrill from horse
back riding and farm and ranch 
HTe,

Cpl. T. H Gothard or Fan
Bliss, Texas, visited friends na«
relatives here last week.

Mrs. F F. Me Beth and daughter.
Luu Ann, o f Knox City were btiai- 
ness visitors here last Tuesday

Mrs. C. E Jones and daughter,
Nell, o f the Hefner community 
visited w-ith friends here Tuesaay.

University o f Texas geology
students will desert the class room
this summer to make their annual 
field trpi« and study land forma
tions and elevations. Study this 
summer will be the Baleones Fault 
zone in Travis County, reducing 
travel requirements and still o f
fering students field experience*

Listings W  anted

has returned 
relatives and

family, Mr. and Mr-. W. p. 
Brockett, and w;,.h ether relatives.

Mi-. Wa.vn- C r a w ' w h o  hc- 
•.een visiting her parent'. Mr and 
Mrs J C. Morton, left U- Wed
nesday fur Silvert n to me-t her 
husband. Pie. Wayne Cr.*wtferd. 
who is to he theri f< r u f I ugh. 
She will also vi-:t relativ und 
look after business in y :e - ’.- there.

Mr«. Grady Bridge' s’- !  daugh
ter, Sally, came in fr. in Dalla; 
this week They «pent e time 
there with Mr Bridg-.-. whe has 
been transferred fr<m Islington, 
Ky.

W. M. Mayo has ret .rrui 'rum 
Alt ine, where he v.sit*d the C J. 
Cartwright family.

C. L- MAYES is now in the Real 
Estate business- His office is 
over First Natinoal Hank- tfc.

FOR SALE One of the best 
farms, 3 miles west o f Weinert; 
170 acres, 2 houses utul burns; 
the old Havran farm. $75.00 per 
acre, ea«y terms. See or write 
Albert Havran, Megargel, Tex
as. 48-tfc.

A FEW F-12, F-20 anel regular 
Farmall new cultivators, ( ’an 
sell without ration order. Broach 
Implement Co. 50-tfc

SEWING MACHINES Repaired 
1 am equipped to do anything 
for a sewing machine; also have 
a few used machines. Carl Rut
ledge, Norton House, Haskell, 
Texas. 49-4tp-

FU LL STOCK of Allis-Chalm- 
ers Combine belts. Broach Im
plement Co. 49-tfc.

LIST YOUR REAL ESTATE with 
C- !.. Mayes, office over the 
First National Bank. 49-tfc.

FOR SALE 'Victory Water 
cets. Reid's Hardware-

FOR SALE Good 6-room huusi. 
my former futm residence- Chas. 
J- Stengel, 3 miles west of 
Rhineland. 49-2tp-

I GIVE 
YOU

TEXAS
h

E O Y C E
H O U S E

Paul Pendleton
Is .Made Sergeant

SHEPPARD FIELD Paul B 
Pendleton, eon f Mr. and Mrs. H 
A Pendleton *>•' Monday, wav re
cently promot* 1 t the grade of 
sergeant.

Paul is assigned to the 3')6th 
training group .it Sheppard Field,' 
site of a large Vrmy Air Fore 
aircraft mechanic.'' school and base , 
training center Prior to his en-| 
tcring the Army. was a- .stant 
cashier at the Fir-t National Bank 
in Mur.day.

A shortage >{ trained chemical i 
laboratory technicians has caused 
the University of  Texas to offer 
a speed-up co -e in quantitative 
analysis and la »ratory technique 
during July. The course will be 
offered under U. S. government 
sponsorship.

L O C A L S
Mr« Jack Idol of Benjamin wa

tt business visitor here la<t Satur
day.

Mis- Helen Phillip* • A >¡5 r 
and Mu-- Ducia Grantham of Sa’ t 
Antonio visiedt in the hum • f 
Mr and Mrs l ‘n -- Phillip- fur: 
several days this week

Mi'S J**- - i*■ Merle DeLuach left 
last week for her home in Heber 
Springs, Ark where <he will spend 
the summer She i> a teacher in 
the local schools.

WE HAVE a complete stock of 
Gleaner Haulding Combine part-. 
Broach Implement Co- 49-tfc

FOR SALE 
milk cows, 
mile south

Some good Jersey 
F. W. Franklin. 1 

o f Goree. ltp

SOME PARTS art hard to get.
Don’t wait 'till you need them- 
Give us your order now- Broach 
Implement Co. 49-tfc.

NOTICE Genuine Allis-Chalnu-r« 
combine a n d tractor parts- 
Reid’s Hardware. Ite

RADIO WORK Bring us 
crippled radios; let us 
them so you can enjoy 
again. Melvin Stri 'and, 
Warren Service Station 
i«g-

your 
repair 
them 

in nld 
Build- 
48 tfc.

WE HAVE a light attachment fur 
F20 a n <1 regular Farmall*. 
Broach Implement. 49-tfc-

W E HAVE a limititi took of the 
original binder twine, get yours 
now. Broach Implement Co. tfc.

W HY NOT use Gulf Ethyl gaso
line and get more miles per 
gallon. R. B. Bowden Gulf 
Station. 23-tfc.

FOR SALK Peaches for sale at 
E. T ( link'*, 5 1-2 miles north- 
east f  Munday. $2.00 per 
bushel. ltp- 1---------------------------------- !

OFFICE SUPPLIES Typewriter 
ribbons, n e  ml .«hicts, mimeo
graph paper*, sale.« pads, etc., 
now stocked by Ihe Munday 
Times.

PICKED UP Small bay mare, 
weight about 700 lbs-, branded 
XS. Wire scar on right 'ore 
foot. Owner can have same by 
calling at my place 6 miles « uth 
of Munday Dave Stewart. It;

FOR SALE Harley Davids« n 
motorcycle in good running con
dition; registered and ready 1> 
go. Priced reasonable. Gordon 
J. Gaines, 7 miles south of Mun
day. 4S-4tp.

Fau-
ltc.

Boyhood memories:
I’ve never especially carrd for 

magnolias. It goe- hack to my boy
hood home There was .i magnolia 
tree in the yard Overnight, that 
three could and would shed 
hundred* of leaves. It v.i_- i y  task 
to rake them up. Then, mxt morn
ing, there would be as many 
leaves « -  ever littering up the 
lawn 1 visited the place after an 
absence of thirty years *nd the old 
tree wj,.. still there and ■ ■ were 
the leaves in the yard.

Did you used to read those 
nickle thriller* Wild We.-t, Buf- 
•'alo Bill, Diamond D ek a d Nick 
Carter ?

Movies are all right- but a 
magic lantern show wan a real 
treat in the good old day--

And did you ever "play show” 
n the nani ’ W* had a rial pro

fessional troupe beca -* w .d u a l
ly charg«-d money, a; J r t pint, 
for admission. When w» ; r- ented 
“ .Jt--e James,’ you hc,d to pay- 
two cents to get in.

My first school pi - pa! had 
a crooked index finger Hi must 
have broken it aril then t fuiled

FOR SALE -Victory Water 
cet*. Reid’s Hardware-

LAST CALL on sweeps 
is running low, check 
4iuy what you need, 
plement Co-

our stock 
your* and 

Broach 1m- 
49-ffc

IF  YOUR DEALER 
the part you want, 
might have it 
ment Co.

don’t have 
try us, we 

Breach Impie- 
49-tfc.

BRING YOUR REAL ESTATE 
Problems t< me and I will help 
you to work thi in out C L. 
Mayes. 49-tfc.

LAW N  MOWERS Sharpened and 
ground. Have a i.New Ideal lawn 
mower grinding machine. Bring 
your mower in anil have it 
sharpened Milltead General Re
pair Shop. 50-tic.

AM M UNITION We .an get rifle
and »hot gun ammunition for 
farmer* only. Reid’* Hardware, 
Munday. 14«.

LIST YOUR RE AL ESTATE with 
C- L. Maye*. office over the 
Fir*t National Bank. 49 tfc.

REMEMBER 
V belt* —a
Combine.
Co.

your Alii* Chalmers 
complete stock for 
Broach Implement 

49 tfc

GULF F7THYL jr»*«dine will give 1 
you from three to four mile* 

pier gallon more than any rogo i 
lar gaaoüne on Me market. R B I 

Bowden Gulf Station. 2S tfe.|

S M I L E
S M IL F

SMILE

Cauoe the want-ad* can 

bring In exra money by 

■oiling the thing* you 

don't want or need) Um  

them FOR PROFIT ..

T HE  T I ME S
Want Ada

Our .New All-Steam 
Recapper Is Now 
In Operation!

We have our new All-Steam Re-Cap
per installed and in operation with the 
new High-Speed Tread Mould. We in
vite you to come and inspect this new 
machine and see the work it will do.

W e plan to give a complete re-cappin.tr 
service and turn out the type of work 
that will please you and give you lots of 
service. Led us explain this type of re
capping to you.

All Work Ih Fully Guaranteed!

WHITE’S
VULCANIZING SHOP

Geo. White, < )wner

McC ,y, 
week

Tom Morton f Camp 
W lv, spent the first of thi- » n  
here with hu wife and with Mr- 
Morton's parents, Mr. and Mr 
Clayton Wren.

For Land And < attle

I have received my Real Estate Deal
er’s License from the office of the Secre
tary of State, and already have connec
tions with several parties wan tin y to buy 
in this area.

List your Real Estate, or cattle, with 
me. My knowledge of this section of the 
country will enable me to serve you well 
in the real estate business, and your bus
iness will be appreciated and taken care 
of to the best of my ability.

t i  knit back properly. Anyway, 
it wa- permanently lient. The 
shape of the fr  ger made it a very 
simple matter for the educator to 
yank a boy out f his seat by the 
collar

Almost eigh* years ago, your 
c dumnist had the pleasure of i: - 
terviewing H. 1*. Drought of Sot 
Antonio, just beginning his work 
as state administrator of the 
Works l ‘> gress Admin -trat ■ 
and I was impressed by hi* cour
tesy und ability- The other duv. 
the work came to an end after he 
had directed the expenditure of a 
third of a billion dollars, employ
ing a total of 600.000 person* i 
truly gigantic undertaking. Con
struction <t »trategic highwav- 
and many airport* fitted into our 
war needs; 80.000 adult Texan« 
were taught to read and write, to 
name just a few of the activities 
Mr- Drought sums it up. "Th" 
successful efforts of VVI’A workers 
to find w >rk for themselves, whe' 
private industry made jnns avail
able, justifie' completely thi- na 
tion's faith in them.”

She: Did anyone ever tell yu 
how wonderful you ariC

Gob: I don’t believe they ever 
did.

She: Then where did you * ’ « 
get the idea?— (from  Commande 
Chief )

Mr and Mrs. S. R. Morton of 
Seymour visitisi in the home of 11 
Mr and Mr-. Clayton Wren la -1 ; j 
Sunday. C. R. Elliott

Mrs Henry Thompson w.i- tak 
en to the Knox county hospital 
lust Monday afternoon for medical 
treatment

Munday, Texas

We Have Added A New Line of

Office Supplies

Nation Wide Business Papers 

Mimeograph Papers . . .  Second Sheets 

Personal Stationery

Ledger Sheets . .. Letter Files . . . Kraft Letter Files 

Order Books . . . Indexes .. . Columnar Pads 

Pencils . . . Pin Tickets . . . Marking Tags 

C arbon Papers . . . Duplicating Inks 

Salesbooks and Guest Checks 

Parcel Post Labels . . . Sheaffer’s Paste 

Informals and Wedding Stationery 

Marking Pencils . . . Typewriter Ribbons 

Stamp Pads . . . Money Receipts . . . Scale Books

SEE US FOR ANYTHING IN OFFICE SUPPLIES

The Munday Times
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On The Home 
Front

fc£.M. Division of 
Information

Mar« Mon»-) Into Bond*

The 4'ieriige American family 
“■xhouJtt and must" be investing JT> 
fr r  •x«it 'if it* income In war bond* 
i j  th* end of 1043, Secretary of 
the Treasury Henry Morgenthau, 
Jr., *»*1 recently in announcing a 
sew “»trearnlined" bond campaign. 
“Mlf the 45 billion dollar* still nee- 
•aaary U* ci'Bxplett our war financ
ial' ■»«*•*&• for 1!*43." Morgenthau 
a m  ’her. least lb billion dollar*, 
or astm>*C 35 percent of the na- 
tiewial income for the remainder 
mf the year should come from pur- 
c h a ti of bond,* by individuals. 
From those worker* earning Sl.itoo 
to $5,000 net, who will have *even- 
cagfith.s ei  all the current available 
mdiva n : *ai irtgs, 25 cent.* of 
aa*th dollar ia not too much to: 
wane*. fn fact, they should 
ariosi invest more if our goal is to 
Ae m et’*

Mai Still Reduce I’oint- 
Retailer.* may lower the point 

eaiuos. of rationed meats and fat- 
which are in danger of spoiling 
until July 11, O l'A  ha* decided. 
These emergency reduction* must 
1n e m a p a ’ .ed by a cut of at lea*! 
ti< pensrnt in the e-1 ablishcd ceil- 
m.g; price of the item If the point 
value ia lowered more than 25 per 
cent, the price must be reduced 
peegartvonately, but never more 
tgian 50 percent below the ceiling

New To Get Earm Supplies 
According to a new WEB prior- 

ty regulation, a dealer must furri- 
udi farm supplies if the farmer 
*lg*s a certificate stating: " l  cer
tify to the War Production Board 
that l am a farmer and that the 
auppl>.* covered by thi* order are 
«eedec now antj will lie used for 
Th* operation of a farm." \ t tal 
ef ICO items are affected by tni- 
w w r Such certification will en
able the farmer to buj up to $25 
worth of any of the item* on the 
list, and m re if the certificate i 
approved by his local county farm 
rationing committee.

Of* 4 I'rmsecute* Violator*
la the four month* ended April 

$9, the courts handed down de- 
c«man 'it l ,496 civil and m m  rial 
ear-*» involving 1 .Tt> defendant* 
wecu*ed of violating the price and 
jMstsoning regulations, according to 
OPA Of the total. 1.437 cases In- 
vwfving 1.013 defendants were de- 
e.deu in favor o f O f’A. Only 5b 
rasas involving K3 defendants, r 
law* than 4 percent of the total, 
were dismissed

Flag* For fla g  bat
New flags for Flag Pay. June 

14 are still available, but there 
w31 aot be enough to meet the de- 
«sand, *ays the War Production 
Shard. jAu.uiatVaw::;. A lf **IU per
mitted fn Use fiu r type- of Co"*:'’ 
faarie and twi type* of rayon in

T H E  P O C K E T B O O K  
< /  K N O W L E D G E  4 .

1 business last Wedne.-day.
Bettie Simpson left last week 

for Fort Worth whore *he entered
college.

Mildred Smith visited her sister 
in Stamford recently

Virginia iNeli Yates ..* vi*iting 
her sister Mr*. Cl> o Pierce at 
O'Donnell, Texas, this week.

Mr. and Mr*. L. ter Bowman 
of Goree visited in this community 
ia*t Sunday afternoon.

Virginia Ruth Albertson of 
Munday visited K ¿abeth Ann 
Smith last Sunday.

Glenn Womble and Billie Miko 
Duncan of Dallas arc visiting their 
grandparents, Mr. arid Mr* A M 
Scare*-, this week.

Mrs. Gi!l>ert lire« - and little 
daughter, Evelyn Jeanette, left 
last week for Nor' U. Virginia, 
where they joined Mr Green who 
i- stationed in Nor' *

J M. Smith was in Stamford on 
business last Monday

S. J. Wallace »and Ah Booe of 
l amp Barkeley, Abilene, visited 
their parent* here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Hill of Sun- 
*et vi«ittd in the A. M Searcey 
home last Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. 1 e Womble 
were in Wnhita Fn.L* shopping

and on business last Friday.
Angie Yates i* visiting her sis

ter Mr* Kiel Reyn dd* of Mun
day who is ill.

Mr- and Mrs Jerry Nix of Sun
set visited Mrs Nix' parents last 
Sunday, Mr. and Mr*. H. C. d a 
tum,

Mr ana Mr*. E'mmitt Wallace 
and Mr and Mrs D. A. Wallace 
were in Seymour last week end 

i on business
Mrs. L. A Searcey and children 

j visited relative- in Munday Jast 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. 1. ane Womble had 
as their gucuts hoc parents, Mr. 
anil Mrs. Harrell and her brother 
and wife, Mr. and Mr*. Troy Har
rell laat M >nday night

Elmer Low« o f Goree visited 
Mildred Smith last Monday.

Mrs. J R King visited Mrs 
1 Charley McAfee last Tuesday

Mrs. C N Smith visited in the 
home of Mr.* A. E. W untie last 
Tuesday aftern son.

Mrs. J W Carden left last we >k 
f< r San \nt->r.i >, wh.-re i* M 
iting her son. James Carden, who 
i* stationed there She al*o plans 
to visit in Louisiana before re

turn ing home.

Sgt. Harvey D. Arnold, who is 
stationed at Camp Barkeley, visit- 
d his parents, Mr- and Mrs. H

Mis. W I* Farrington returned 
home on Wednesday of last week 
from Dalla.*, where she had been

D. Arnold of Goree, and with visiting her son, la.-ut- N C. Far- 
friends in Munday over the week rington, and his family for sev- 
etid. era! day».

Mr.*. Alvin Reid returned home 
last w*ek from California, where 
she visited her husband who is in 
training there.

PROTECT YOUR MOTOR with a 
Fram, when huve you changed 
yours. Keep some extra on hand 
Broach Implement Co. 4'J-tfc

A  Ready M arket For

Y our Stock UHL
C A T T 1 .E . .  H O R S E S . .  H O R S . .  M U L E S

Our Sale attracts more Buyers than 
any Livestock Sale in thi* Territory!!

A U C T IO N  S A L E  E V E R Y  T U E S D A Y
Lot* of buyers are on hand to give highest market pnees for 
your livestisk.

WE BUY HOGS, PAYING  YOU M  CENTS UNDER 
FORT WORT H PACKER PRICB4

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
R A T L IFF  BROS. RILL WHITE, Auction

•  w ,

making flag* for civilians Silk, cepted by the Corporation un.e»> j 
commonly u-<xi for high-quality trie .-tatt l  > Depart?’ or! . f Ag- 
flag.* before the war, has not l>een ruulture War Board determined 

some time. W. ol may that the wheat is needed to (e»davailable tor
used only for flags for the livestock during June

armed »ervices. Vietai flag ac
sorief. for civilian use are out

(iu Ei*hmg Without Ga*
■ okav with Mr. lekes if t

Lumber Production Good
Lumber production in the United! 

State* for the first quarter of 
1V43 is estimated at 7,141,109,000 

ient fishermen c m- board feet. This i* close to the 
first quarter goal needed to meet 
military and essential civilian re
quirements of 32 billion hoard feet j 
for 1!*43.

S ecete  îfeu  ß e g in  . . . U n ti*  Cacti Ç .tep

O V E N  C A N N I N G
but h«* *»y*. *\Ve

good ides! for
-n they can
ithoul extra H**'
fur fishing tnp*
e. no matter h w
wj the »port may

Sfila \ddrd lo Ration List
h.Nraporated and conde

ers tor
Honing
limited

\djurt A \ \ C rop Payments
Farmer* who fail to plant P0 

percent of their war crop goals j 
will not suffer the regular agri-1 
cultural conservation deductions if I 

sed m i.» th* weather has interfem-d with I 
rationed th«  ? cr P p.an*. T h e  W a r  F o o d !  

ne point Administratom has relaxed the 
4 'anatde to fonsum- proti».on* in all area* whet, hay 
puren as- t. Th* ra- and pasture goals have been «■  

t. n.led to conserve tabh«hed The action is designen I
offset the eff*ct of recent un-1

.•.-.VANW .W .-.V .VSS.’ '

PP

No More W heat 1 of I eed
leal for feed h

fav. raí... weugher c> iditio?;-.

■*•*«*•,• 1’rice* Regulated
Sh. ■ #.. i hiefly women'* model* j 

w ’y* h*are made with »ach *h.te ma- j

AAA

are made with such *hde ma 
as plastic felt, wood, com-

* ' ’ >4* binatu * of wool and cotton cord
rlo-v^. r. and frirtiot. belting and tome otherl

*  fne feed fabric and synthetic substance», 
rid county are ro w under ceiling price*. Fab-j

m *hip ric- used for the upper* include j 
.n  made, pnen, gabardine, faille . “ imitation 
lot be ac- leather,”  and other type* f  doth. I

.> OPA

SEEING IS 
BELIEVING

from
tuna * 1.20 to acKiut 14 (K) a pair. j 

Krpurt ■'hoM-t Traffic I>rop
i f' tftf nation» 4. i» au* ¡
- alte cm»nt«*r* on rural ro&ds in j 

recorded traffic in A p ril) 
rosfit of prv-w ir r*ormal. i 

►tor furl ta\ collection« in 281 
tt Aprii t *î»icd Lt^.209,0001 
i w fr r  three f*> uri ha of pre war |

I r\»4- 1‘Ít.ntA Itri \rm\ Na%v

Two
\»ard

t r -ni planta
«

• »F#n ifTAiit^d th« Army -Navy

SEE the facts and figures on “W hy  
It Pays to Advertise” !

SEE proof o f the results you’ll jret 
from newspaper advertisinsr!

SEE how the Times enables you to 
reach consumer groups you want 
to reach at lowest cost!

SEE the new M eyer Both advertis
ing service— ads, layouts, and copy 
available to you exclusively!

THE
MUNDAY TIMES

performance . war work. Under 
Secretary of War Robert P Pat- 
tcruor' and Under Secretary <-f the ! 
Navy Jame- V. Fam tts l. an- j 
nounceti They are the American 

* I
alcana, and the Lufkin Foundry 
& Machine Company, Ljfk.n  

Scrap Report Released 
More than 450,000 pound* c-f 

cnpiier and bra** »crap were mov
ed to proem*.m* for rrmelting 
from South«e*tern yard* during 
the three-week pernal between 
May 1 and May 22, according to 
figure* released by Gen. John A 
Hulen, WPB regional salvage 
s sn sg r ' Desler,’ copper »crap in
ventories on May 22 were shown 
as S.033,005 pounds compared to 
9,099,000 pound* on February 29 
this year.

WASHBURN NEWS
Mrs C. N. SMITH. Corraepondent

Oti* Simpson wa* in Fort Worth 
I last week on business-

Mr. and Mr* J W’ Gulley, Mi*s 
Ada Gulley and Audra Gulley 
were in Seymour on business last 
week

Mr. and Mrs Gilbert visited rel
ative* near Gore* recently.

Mr. and Mr*. Horace Hood vis
ited relatives in Haskell last week.

Mrs. Lansford and daughter 
Nettie o f Munday visited in the 
home of Mrs. J R King last 
week

C N Smith was in Anton on

All fruits and tomatoes, and tom.it.) 

mixture* containing at least -r>0 p«*r 

c* nt tomato*-*, may be |inx-cs*«'i| bj 

tin- oven method. However, Lone Star » 

Home F.«twi«»rai** Dirrtiloi, Alliertinc 

Horry, doe* not recommend this 

method unlrss thr heat of the oven can 

hr accuratrly controlled anil main- 

lamed, liecause a constant, even tern- 

perature is most important. In oven 

canning, follow these step»:

/* Be sure that fh* oven heat con be accurately corv-
• trolled.

z
i

Preheat ond maintain oven temperature at 250 d «- 
• grees, making sure that temperature does not build up 

during the processing time.

Use only tempered iars and check them to see that 
none are cracked or nicked around the rim.

<t.

5

Count processing time from 'he time oven door it 
closed In filing jar, have at least one-half inch bead- 
room at top.

In removing from the oven, be coreful that cold air does 
not strike the hot jars. Place them on severol thick
nesses of towel out of drafts until they have cooled to 
prevent breakage

f  Complete seal immediately upon removing jars from 
"• oven if necessary.

LONE STAR ü GAS COMPANY
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CANNING FOOD
By LUC’ II.E  K IN «,

County llomr D«-ni<>n-.t ration Agl.

With prospect* for food to puii 
being ratht-r good at present, our 
next big problem that we are con
cerned about is containers and 
equipment to in-e in panning the 
food. Information as follows is 
given to try to answer some of 
your questions.

Tin cans W1‘H order does not 
limit the number of cans to be 
available for home processed foods 
not to be sold. There will la- re
strictions on container.-, which are 
to be used for foods to be sold. 
All reports indicate that tin cans 
will be of inferior quulity, and be
cause of demand, there will be u 
-carcity. It will be even more im
portant that care of earns in pro
cessing and in storage be prac
ticed-

lilars Jars—
A. N'o restrictions are in man

ufacture of jar*.
B. Closures and ring- for jure 

Thru billion new cl--lire- are lie- 
inir made.

1. There will he 2 1-2 billion 
two-piece self-sealing type, flat 
■lietal disk with rubber compound 
flowed into rim instead of sepa
rate rublier ring. The1 sert w hands 
may be fewer in number because 
they can tie used several times.

2. There will be 634 million 
three-piece units consisting of 
gla-s cap, small rubber ring, and

Q. May I bare n Hund reisMird
m i  u- tu int lüde tbe nanu* o f  

a i  i i o v i  ot r f
A. Ye»; if tlir Bond is reg- 

i-tert d in your iiiuiie 
alone, and if an e\ee«r 
linlding dot - not re-ull. 
The rei--uril Bund will 
tirar ihr -ame i—ue 
Hule a» lite original 
Bond.

Q. Mn a rreditor oblain infor- 
inalo ii a* lo a drhlor’s own- 
ership o f t  i r  S av iiig t
Bonds?
A. The Trra-ury gives no 

inf ormai itili alaitit lite 
holding- o f any persoli 
in * » r  Satings exeept 
lo itinl |MTMin or lo  
ruih |M-r-on- us liuto 
rlrarly rslabli-lirtl a 
legai righi lo ilio In for
mation.

Q. VI hai will llir Govrrniiirnl 
do wilh uionry 1 pay ior uiy
Boni! ?

By Già Crotkett.
A. Yonr money will Ih* pili 

lo work al liner lo lirlp 
thè Nalmn's sur pro
gram.

Q. trhrn will I malie rny in- 
eome-lax rrport «n die Mi
rre»«* in thè tallir of a tt«r 
favinp Bond?
A. A'ou mar ilo rillirr. 

You mu» reporl ihe in- 
i-reu-e in tallir o f a 
Var Saving- Bond on 
tour ineome lux rrport 
raeh trar ih.il you luilil 
thè Itomi, or. you may 
Wall unt il you mirrili 
Ihe Borni and ihen in- 
rludr thè inereu-e (tho 
anaiunl rereiteil over 

^ nnd «bove thepriee you
■  paid for thè Homi) as

ineome for ihul lax.ihle 
veur.

Heiurniher— the longer 
you keep War Borni-, 
up to 10 year«, the more 
valuable they breomr.

was 71711
(/. S r rim i a flapi.

steel screw band,
3- Only 144 million metal lids 

like the well known line lid will bi 
j made.

4. A total of TO million glass 
I lids, lightning jars with wire 
j clamps and shdulder rubber rings 
; will be mad

5. Plenty rubber ring* are avail
able fur those ja i- already on 
hand

6 Commercial pack jars in 
which mayonnaise, pickles, jam, 
coffee and the liki are .--Id may 
use same size lids as -tandard jars. 
However, tome are slightly small
er, 63 miii (about 2 1-2 inchi- 
diameter). Many small natal diac- 
are being made to fit then jar- 
I f  desired, the original cap of the 
jar (with liner lemovrd) may be 
Used to hold the d,-k in place for 
the sealing in-tea«! o f a new screw 
band. Those jars may be .i,ed for 
canning foods which do not iei|Uiu* 
processing in a pressure cooker.

Pressure Cuukers Available
160,000 pres-ure cookers will be 

manufactured in IK43. An e-:i- 
mated eight or ten thousand of 
this number will be available i.i 
Texas in 1943- These will i <■ ra- 
ironed through the County US PA 
War Board.

Sealers
There has been no inf rmatio 

concerning the making o f -i ¡leu 
received in this office.

Conker and Sealer Repair« 
(Information fi ’m J. P- I)i veil, 

McKinney, Texas!
A. Heplacement parts of «P ik 

er.*: Mr. Powell reports tha’ bi
shop has been servicing many 
cooker.- and .- ai< : - that art «im r 
sent to them, but it will take cigal 
or ten days, or maybe longer, bc- 
cau-e ,.f the large number being 
sent and the shortage of labor. 
They maintain at present a com
plete stock of replacement parts 
for: Ma ter Automatic Sealer.-, 
Burpee Seale -, Automatic Cook
er*, Capitol Cooker-, All Ae ei can 
Cookers, most part.- of National 
and Burpee Cookers.

B. Gauges: to get gauges re
paired the order must be accom
panied by a priority ration higher 
than any of us have, so repairs 
are out for the duration. Mr. 
Dowell n ports hi.- stock f g.i c  - 
to be exhausted but may -ecure 
some later-

C- Thermometers To -ecure a 
maximum thermometer for check
ing pressure cookers one mu*t 
-ubmit a priority ration of A-10 or 
better. I f  you have broken your 
thermometer, you may get a new 
thermometer tube by returning the 
case to Powell’s with your order.

1). Cooker Repairs (Quoted 
from a letter o f Mr- Dowell’s) 
“ Referring to cooker repairs, the 
leakage at the petcock can often 
be overcome by removing petcock 
and filling the cover thread- with 
joint compounds such as the plum
bers use. I f  the threads are strip
ped it is necessary to tup and 
thread the opening to a large size, 
that is 1-4 inch pipe size and in
stall a 1-8 in. by 1-4 in bushing 
in which the petcock can b< in
stalled and make into a .*t* ifn 
tight joint. In removing petcoeks, 
safety valves or guages it should 
be remembered that aluminum is 
a comparatively soft metal and 
great care should be taken not !< 
damage the threads in the ci" .. r 
cover. Our factory pe pie are v- y 
efficient mechanists and g v* 
every careful attention to thf 
maintaining of the kettles ar i 
covers. The necessary forcing , f f  
of sticky covers often scar- the lid 
to result in a leaky eve r. Me 
can quite often regriml a corroded 
cover or kettle into a steam tight 
joint, but it is practically imp *- 
sible to remove scared place- A 
lubricant such as cooking oil or 
o f the cover will often help sticky 
lard applied to the inside flange 
covers, but we know of any spi
ers cannot, to our experience, be

•Tracked kettles or cracked i v- 
cific remedy-
satisfactorily repaired. Our ■■

]L o o ] k !  1L i s t e n !  JL i v e
A driver with alcohol In hi« ays- 

tern lioear.'t ha*, e mu h system 
about the way he does thing«.

In the grade rn '■■■Ing accident 
illustrated here, three young men j 
had alcohol in their systems and 
the three men and their system«, j 
including the alcohol, were in a 
car, one of -hem as the driver.

At 3:20 a.in. the driver ateered
htadtn into a freight train at a 
grade crossing. The impact de
li..ltd an til car end threw it into 
the path o f a speeding puwienger 
train coming from Ihe opposite 
direction. The passenger engine 
was derailed, and jack-knifed the 
baggage tar. turning over a coach 
and derailing five additional c ars. 
Forty pern ns were in; ..red, the 
three young m n w< re -killed and 
trr.ff.c cn the mainhne — n vital 
war y - artery — was ti* d up 
for several hours.

Alcohol a.'.d gasoline don't mix 
—nor dies a car n. x well with i> 
speeding train. But 34 per cent of 
the grade cr ‘ fit.g . ■ • ■ in ifrt
due to cars running into the side 
t f  trains, and three-ft.. r*Jm of 
these occur at night.

■ N . • • ncil
conducting a special cai jr.ign to

the War Finance Committee. It 
will operate under state chairmen
and on a state basis.

“ It is my earnest hope that the 
active members of luth the merged 
groups will accept an active part 
in the new state war finance com
mittees. 1 am now helping put this 
new arrangement in effect in sev
eral states, and on the basis of 
this experience we expect to per
fect reorganizations in the remain
ing states. 1 can tell you now that 
we believe the functions of the 
new War Finance Committee fall 
normally into three divisions: 
First, working with the customers 
of banking and other financial in
stitutions; second, payroll -avings; 
third, general community promo
tions. Of the three, the first will 
¡ rod.ee a great part of the money 
and its success will depend upon 
the cooperative effort* of the 
group which previously made up 
tin Victory Fund I uu tun tee

.say that I am counting «  
continued help.

Henry Morgentbaa, Jx-r’

COMPLETES COURSE

Pfc. Alvin Reid graduated i» 
the Pressure Instrument ciaaa at 
the American School of Isanrw- 
ments at Glendale, Calif-, • •  Map
15- He is now stationed at N e »  
Orleans A ir Base, New Orlaaa*.
La.

War Needs Mowy— YOURS!

1 - i i the new ò•rganiza lion w
I  -hall need the a.*»i.*lance oi■ ail th
I  lo>al und devoted work**rs wh
I  haver been rv.* poiiaibit* for the Uf:
1 l,,e‘*’“dent« i resulti. of tht» Set* or.

War L a n Drive- 1t is my mincer

method o f adju-t.ng 
culties under normul 
to accept the ret : 
cooker on the pure): a* 
i.e* one ”

!*gt. Preston Ingram, *h-. :* » 
tlcned at Orlando, F ’ a., T ir e  m 
the latter part of la.-* week " a 
visit with his mother. Mu L>
1!. lngri. ii, and w.’ h v .  
lives and friend-;. Brest, • r. on 
furlough and will *,* hi*i  » til 
around June 13.

G A Whit*- -pent la-t Mcnday 
r, Wichita Falls, attend • g ' • 

bedside of his mother wl ,- s< 
inusly ill- Mr. White ripened 
his mother somewhat improved.

Mrs. Sidney Lee f I la,' , *w 
came in the fir.-t of this s h , fo* a 
visit with relative* and ir*rd s  
here She will aoc mjanv he: hi - 
hand on his re turn t. Savar nan, 
Ga

A. V. Kemletz of Fort Stockton 
came in Tuesday for a > ..*11 with 
Mrs. Kemletz and w th h* ■ m o t)if 
Mrs, Louise Ingram.

Andy Hutcheson, wl i- • .. 
tinned at Fort Lewis, Washington, 
came in Tuesday f or a visit with 
Mrs. Hutche - n a' 1 w th other 
relatives.

Mr*. Gilbert Green and little 
(iaughter left la*t Saturday for 
Airgmia to join the.r husna . nd 
father, Gilleert F. Greer, who is 
statii r.ed a; Norfolk

Mi--* Luma Rae darn* * 
is spending p.art of her vacation 
in the hone of her - -ft - . tan>- 
i!y, Mr. and Mr* Grady !'**' !fp;

stop these acc. *.s whi h every 
¡ay delay’ 38 t* - < a total of 22 

Uoum—a Bertoni c-.ua on the na
tion's war tri -taten t :t.
Driver carelesar. ., th-- cau •• of 
almost all gr; <i -sing a 1-

HEFNER NEWS
(Mrs. E. J. J“ ' • Cone-pm i

V.’.* hud a n 
fiis l of this We K.

Mr. and Mr H ward Burn 
anl children p- nt Sunday i.. 
B* njuiriin with Mr. Iturni tt’ '  pa. 
enl.s, Mr. and M AA. A. Barnett.

Mi - Aivian Mevvard -pert ti e 
Week end with r friend. Miss 
Sat ah Smith of Goree and with'  
an .i int, Mrs. ( .mmon Robert*

Mr and Mr* Marion Jones and 
Ross, Bet tie u 1 Joyce visiteil 
Uncle li *bert Rogers in Fort 
Worth, Philip Jones and family 
in Grand Prairie lu-t week, whil* 
enroute to attend the wedding of 
Re! . 11, Worley ,f Seymour amt 
Miss Kreida Canhle* of HilLslmro. 
Th. wedding wa.- held in Dallas

Mrs. AA’ O. Hurt s and daugh
ter. Janet, of ltomarton visited 
i>datives in Dallas the last of last 
Week.

The families of T H. Jones. L). 
B Jones and Dihriel Jones ha'. 
h<. ii with their brother, Willie, 
at Crowell hospital for several 
do h. Mi.*.* Chr> «tene J tie- 
l.uhhoek is mirsing her uncle 
there.

Joe Koenig has been a patient in 
the hospital .it Knox City for the 
past few days.

Mr- ami Mrs. Hugh T Boggs 
and daughter of Lovington, New 
Mexico, have returned home after 
a visit here with Mr B >g-’ <’ 
mother, Mr-. I**e Boggs

Everett Gaither of San Fran
cis., o, Calif., us visiting in the Lee 
Boggs home and with relative.* at 
Monday this week-

Mrs. Roy Jones is spending a 
few days this week with friend in

dents, according to the Council. 
To help win the war — to save 
yourself nnd others needles* suffer
in g— the Council asks you to bo 
sure the track is clear before you 
start across.

War Committees 
Recently Merged

AA". E- Braly recently received 
the following teb'gian f r  > 
Henry M ig.nthau, J announc
ing the merger of the Victory 
Fund Committee and the AA'ar 
.Savings Staff:

“ AV. E. Braly.
First National Bank

“ A fter full consideration and 
acting upon the advice of leaders 
and workers throughout the coun
try I have annuonced the merger 
of the Victory Fund Committee 
and the AA’ar Saving- Staff into 
a single organization to be called

Goree.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Williams 

and children o f the Brushy com
munity spent last Sunday in the 
John G Martin home.

Mrs. J. C. Martin's daughter. 
Evelyn McClusky, and her tw > 
children have returned to th**ir 
home in Houston after a visit her"

Mr*. F E Jetton continue* ill. 
although some better AVe wish for 
her a speedy recovery.

Mrs. Luther Jack- oi .- recover
ing from a recent operation

■—

TELEPHONE

Munday Times
Commercial Printing

Tire
Trouble

Is Often Caused From Neglect!

Improper infation, failure to look after 
small breaks u .  the tire, and running“ 
tires after the tread is worn off. . . these 
are the thin*2 - that brini» bi^trer tire 
troubles in the future.

We are equipped to save you lots of 
tire trouble, if you bring us your tires in 
time. A repair now, and recapping of 
your tires will insure you lots of miles in 
those old tire^. it will be a long: time be
fore new tires are available, so take care 
-if your old ones.

( )ur tire re-capping- service has pleased 
many customers . . . and it will please 
you. ( >ur work is backed by our guaran
tee that it will stand up.

For Kxpert Tire Recapping, Come to

©. SR jìtfiM SSì WSiLD
Don L. Ratliff, Owner

M U N D A Y , T E X A S

hiijK*
will
part

*11

Wl

commit
K> play an activ* 

which they an 
*0 ably fitted to do and which i 
essential to winning the war.

“ I warn to express my deep,"-: 
thank.* for what you have d >ne an>

Thi* war '•alls for every ounce 
of energy every dime and dollar 
we can muster for ship
planes—

Hit t 
Bond.
Bond, 
high wit 

Don’t 
counts.
Di-lin.se 
TODAY

Help

and guns.
h>* enemy with a $25
Hurt him with a $60 

blow him «k j- 
a $-00 or S10W) jjoud 
delay — cv ery h o a r  
L uy United 3 tales 
Bonds and Siamps^-

-------------------------- 1

I he Advantages of Ice In Two W ords—

It’s SAFE!
No dangerous chemicals to worry 

about; no intricate machinery that may 
break down just when you need refrig
eration protection most of all. When you 
use ice you can be sure it’s safe!

We make regular daily deliveries. Let 
us place you on one of our routes. . . . 
or seiwe your ice needs from our dock.

B A N  N E R I ( E 
( ¡ IV E S  B A N N E R  P R O T E C T IO N !

Banner Ice Co.
"Banner Ice Service Please.* Everybody* 

B. HAMMETT, Local Mgr.

Have You a Man 
in the Service 

of Our Country?
S o n ?  Htisband? ?

Employe? (Daughter? Sister?)

Then You Must Be Proud Enough of Him (or Her) to 
Display An Official W ar Service Flag In the Window of 
Your Home or Store or Plant. Think W hat T h ey ’re 

c  Doing For You.

Size 8” x 12*

Guaranteed Washable ^

A Blue Star for each person in servic«

The added "V" Symbolizes the Servios 
Flag of Today

Not a print but a heavy woven materijf

This is 1942 version of official Service F t* 
used in World War l

\

Only each

Secure Your Flag at:

The Munday Times

V
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Citations To 
Be Awarded To

F. S. A. Farmers
Farmers are making such big 

payments on Farm Security Ad
ministration farm ownership loans 
that E. Lee Oibirn, director of the
region comprising Oklahoma and 
the «antern two-third* of Texas, 
ha* junt announced in Llalla' plans 
for awarding many of them special
citations. One hundred and ninety* I 
three of these farmers have re
paid fl.OOtl or m re thi- year, 
winning coveted mt-mbetship in j 
the “ 1000 Chit»."

•‘ Mary of the more than 3,400 
Tesas a d  Ok la .on a farmers, who 1 
have purer,**ea far'to with money 
harrowed ' s  i FS \ under pro 
tU iau vi the liar x.n«»d-Jones 
Tenant INirMs-t Act, are two

j AAA Penalty 
Lifted In Manv

atrvw
Idly

*.ietto.

Misi

VI air
pay oient 
« r i  BS
«OUI
with 15 etici 
«■oiinty leads

In the grade crossing accident
illustrated here, one out of five had 
it—a reckless, uncontrollable de
sire not only to beat a train across 
a crossing, but to drive around 
four other waiting cars in order to 
attempt It.

This description of an actual 
case is but one small sample of the 
driver-carelessness that results in 
an averege of 1ST5 deaths and 
4?00 injuries through crossing ac
cidents each year.

Four automobiles were standing 
en a crossing in compliance with I 
the warning of flashing light sig-1 
rials and bell indicating the ap
proach of a train. A fifth car 
drove around these standing cars | 
and attempted to crctis the track, 
but struck the locomotive.

The National Safety Council is 
conducting a special cnmpal i  to 
»tup these accidents which « : y  
day delay 38 trains a total ct 22 
hours — a serious blow to the na-1
t :: i v. >r t n c it. ; ii. -ts according to the C ¡ncil. T<>' C urcil ask a you to be sure the

T >ir card--s»:n - the cause ! help win Um war to save v> irs< If track is cl' .UT before yru »tart
1 others need 1cm  suiTering -the across.

farm plan sheets.
Principal warcrops on which 

the $15 deduction formerly ap-
j plied are grain sorghums, *oy- 

i < for beans, peanut* for all 
rr> /v a * iirp"-i'. flax. Irish potatoes, sweeti t*\Hs lounties ■ r •■• '' ihu"*

Bombings Don’t 
Effect Weather

< Sgt- Paul B Pendleton of Shop- ...... , ..... j "  , ..
pard Field visited relatives and l^ .ra to ry  ha- received letters

. friends here over the week end. “ *ki"K ,f lwd wT«lher «  « “ T *

Mr*. E. M. Roberts and children
COLLEGE STATION -  Texa- <>f Amarillo are here for a visit 

farmers were given additional en- "Bh Mrs- Roberts' father, W H- 
uragein.-nt to pian for maximum Atkeison, and with other relatives 

production when the $15 per acre al,d friends 
penalty for failure to meet 00 per
cent of their warcrop goal* was 
lifted this week.

* Ul “ P* ............. . ™  " ™  by the cannonading and
’ ’■* " , ‘ ' x'** V U-  »» , ,  ,, . , . . heavy explosions of war.”

‘ . I -  ‘ re , ,, lVt. John Prey, who is stationed « T,.rrifk. a» th,. force* let loose
*’i VJ i .intiaii l.t* c ntu*.w wneio in San Diego, ('ahf., came in 

ay and .-• , g »!.- Iui\- been Tuesday for a visit with E- R-

SCHENECTADY, N. Y. Du 
shells from cannon or heavy 
boiutiings on the battlefronts cause 
heavy rainstorms over here? \ ! 
says L A Hawkins, ipiestion-and- 
answer authority of the General 
Electric Science Forum,

Recently Mr- Hawkins, execu
tive engineer of the U-E Research

other

■ -tahlisb d 
trutive ff

! i luincd
In these 

1 he $ I 5 p 
¡apply \

F. \a

dedü

í, iidminis- 
AA A. ex-

continued, 
ction will 
on which

L'ivt and family and with 
relative- and friend'.

other ,

he count AAA c minittire decide here la-t week
tint a bi\t• r: *! «vather . ondition* parents, Mr :n
l»Vt* fi t interfered with iichieving ' . Mr». .1 re
iit* farm 
Count5-

'» uarcrop goal. 
- included »re 1 *:*•!:* • it.

..• lurid hack t

‘oaf St» it-, Hasvsf mi. Hartley, Mi- .1 B. B

Cpl \V. H. Ji n
W.i'eii.gton, and Mrs. Joies of 
Fuit Worth spent several days 

th Mrs Jones’

in a heavy barrage or bombing
raid may seem to us," he answered,
“ they are utterly puny and inef
fective compared with the forces 
which control the Weather. It hn* 

f  Fort Lewi'. Wl.|| .ajj ty,ut *we shall lx?
able to c mtrol the weather only 
when we ure able to stop u mas* 
of air of 190,000,000.000 tons from

ii Mr
HCCi

o Washington

ist all grad« crossing acci-
I Moore. Old 
j ml Carter. 
1 a rea a

Texas

Okla
The Farm Owi

mnu
hip

«■ regain
d Kiowa 
with 12. :
division,

russe
years

m !\ one pha^e of the FS*A pro-
fr.tin, has loan«ii -.273 Texas and
l̂ u/3 Oklahoma farmers and share-
*r>.p(iers »• me $24.ntk),iKM) in the
p&>t five year* for puntTaking, en-
larg’tig «r developing thieir farms,
tMans in th« region £io far this
fifieat year number A6»>* and F.~- A

->gy fund* sai <aiik*d t*»
Texas itill are available for tenant
puKhiitc and farm e?'ii large ment.
Money ‘till i- *vai!a:iiit :n okla-
buaia for farm enlargement loaua
and many families have taken op-
tkfKU on fa rm* ^ : ‘.h
tanev of purenaming them with an
FSA loan if Ci.ng .»» approves a

appropriation.
Loa; - run 40 year-. bear three

pt r ct*nl inter« -t, r•an tre fr^m
$2,jOO to $12.000 with ,Bn average
of

Fuwt step in «btai:ting FSA
tenant purchase, farm « niargeraent
and farm ¿evi! top went money ti
by making application with the
FSA supervisor in tne respective
county. A local Comniitt.U- of "Dirt
fanoar**’ revkws, thv application,
and. upon judging th,e applicant
deiienuaole and nidust]*ioua* noti-

him to takv tit plain on the
Wnd hk* wishF.t ta buy*

f i t *  of farm* av^rag-p I HO acrev,
though they vary accoi-ding tv lo-
cation and the type •jf farming
enterprise adapted to the toil ami
climate. Site md vndue ttf the
farm is based on fani ily require-
me ms fji* a doevnt livti
fickrtt idtitfidDal rnaCtw1«  ta make
orderly debt ret. re ment.
for land is limited to t
v&l&e >'f fsirtits '.-f 1
toym with i fi tha t c*>y tv?)

the variable payment ,
allow- repaynm ts at a

plan

rating expense 
“This enables 
large repay me 
md smaller p. 
us. Mi.»t fa ru
to the fixed

inuaiiy 
teres t.

Save Vegetable
— cans.

r N i. .J ca n • 
iart g la »» jars

; !0 minute l . e plain t
j muon. Lip- I mer, Voti 

\\ i .
e>>nv., (Vhilfree, I’ar- 
r, Kaivia’ l, Robert* and

Seed quickly to ■ vent over- Am, ran IVo  F >d Ad-
g ax this » ff, t fl.r. ministra! :. lifting of the penalty

■' • ...——.. and c- i - . 1 to help off-set recent
II> U  i ILK  KING < in and label , -ntainer* b- - 1 uiifuv ral.l vet uther condition-

« unt\ Hume iKnum-tratinn \st. ! >’ (toritig them -I ti. throug ■ ut the nation. Elimination
place* I of the ijetton pr >vision give*

>tnd may be saved from vtge- - ■ ' i..—.. 1 farmer* opport unity to make such
iôU> harve»*»«"«! dunng June for j J B. Rei ..i, Jr.. >pe ( adju- -  er.Ls a* are nece**ary to

* •;*“ »  ; "  -'*l: o r1l:' xt ^ rir'*- the f:i -t o f the wet . -Hing with pta • le i crop.- adapted to
• ■»CiIv Kti.g, horre deni !niirtU**n ,} .tire •.». Mr. an Mr John B I their cl: in»¡id  condition- and -till

Otis Simp- on it» own way. "
Perhaps the idea that battle* 

caused rains originated with the 
! fact an army usually gets into 

and (laugh- position during good weather
> ernian, t ars :t ti , Carolyn, returned home last while the roads are good, so that

1 “ F i.*y fi iv. T> Mu-see and Mi.-.»- by the time a battle begins a rain
tiray. Hemphill, Hutch- Lssippi, where they visited with period would be due, Mr. Hawkins

Par* relatives for about two week*. pointed out.
And people who believe a rain- 

Cpl. and Mrs. Mann McCarty storm can Ik- made during a dry
returned to Camp Grul>er. Okla., spell by firing cannon into the
last Monday after several days clouds may as well forget that
visit with relatives and friends theory, too, he said, 
here. ■

Mis* Moselle Tuggle of Fort 
Mr and Mr-. ( laude Reid of Worth visited with home folk.

O'Brien were visitors 
M *nday and Tuesday.

here last here ^ver the week end.

*P* Ren
U. S. Cal 
a: Fort I

ay ment - as »ri
ami

Texas-

“ Pinkie” Smith, who Lx in 
training at Galesville, visited 
friends here last Sunday.

Mi.-s Dorothy Boone of Abilene 
visited relatives and friends here 
over the week end.

daug!
Linda

Mr*. C. 
Mary 

Abilene \

Eds

M .»van a
.ii Us an.I
ii with rel
it- „ end.

j IH*« !
L croi Texa

with.
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still
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11 m

ti several w ar- 
- farmer- felt 
also »hould be 
declared. Ho 

union farmers

( VICI» o| I II \Nhs

ll

Misses Trudy Jane Coffman 
und Mary Jo Arnold of Goree 

i- with sinct i hearts that wo visited in the home of Mr- and
Mrs. M L. Barnard over the week,-uv to

the warcrop goa
dividual

0 on a tu va--.it ion* Sh»* *
i. visiting her parent- Mr. and Mr. WE V,

ff .Ko» jv.-cial typ W. J. Hi dge of Mc I ■ . and w i1 parts in '
FSA p ml a with ^ v also visi t relative* i friends i for r.carl,

rnäi'HüiM1 h ) t»u ii . Wellingt ..ii, Mctnpt i tju an a i :ars, efc.
ntu -avi* the jievdj. while as ay. «

Thank Y'ou”
all our friends who have helped end.
us since the In** of our home by
fire last Wednesday night. We Mr». C- K. Jackson of Austin,

____  ' very get of Mi n d  lira, w f . Hoffman
kindness und "  rd ..f sympathy Paducah, und Sgt. and Mr*. 

lai k -t - -o.d i comagement, anil we assure Charles Harrell of Casper, Wy >nt- 
T \u-. > one part- you that we shall always cherish ing, spent the week end in the 

-. t ii ii>. \ i• .r friendships and I ’yaltj. home of Mr ami Mrs. C. H- Har- 
i-- p.t v • • t The Carl Booe Family. ' rcll.

Mr-. Lw

iiMí incrcascis wex wt>rv r» 
in nuicn iiefv and live* 

r&torir* on lb<*ir fmrms.

F r exal
, ed which ha- 
period should

rr-dl Hopkin* of Stamford 
i the home o f M r. and 
■ Haynu?» over the w**ek
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-Wl EP BARGAIN 
SI-10 per pair 
while they la-t. 
ment Co.

UcPheriOB of 
n her um 
us week. j

One lot at 
alue for 70c

Broach Imple-

Attention,
Farmers

\V\I\G IA E U ’PL

B\ I « lie  hi 
I ir mon»

with a

G O O D  V E A R

BATTERY!
Don t get stuck with a dead 
battery! Sec us in time. 
Here’s a real buy!

G O O D / V E A R
ECO N O M Y" BATTERY

We have at this t 

Calcium Arsenate, a 
phut* and Calcium 
Pure Sulphur.

—  T H E  —

Munday
TIMES

mixture c 
Arsenate

Sul-
LliHl

We are unable at this time to tell 
in what quantities these products 
can be secured, and we advise the 
farmers to *ret their needs while the 
supply is available.

W e believe farmers should begin 
to jr^t their p o is o n s  early.

West Texas 
Cottonoil Co.

M U N D A Y ,  T E X A S

i which the ■ pin«* may bv pulled
| ar* ready tci can Cut o ff stem \
I and twist out top. Cut on« half
| inch »licifa. Perl each slice Rem v*
I j core and eyr* Cook cure and trim- 
|. mmgs with water to cover. Strain 

and make syrup of this juice, us- ! 
; ing from *wo to four tablespom* ! 
; sugar Pack pinaapple either sliced i 
or diced or ground into *terili*ed | 
jar*, pear over boiling ayrup t* 
within one third inch of top of jar. j 

: Set jar. without top, in water bath 
container wash boiler, or deep pan ; 
having a rack in bottom, contain
ing water coming two or three1 

| inches below the rim of jars or | 
cans. Do not allow water to boil 
so rapidly as to bubble into jars 1 
of food Place lid on water ibath 

] cooker or boiler, counting steam- 
j ing time as soon a* steam accumu- 
, lates above the jar* and water be- 
j gine to boil. Keep water boiling 
I around jar« 5 to 10 minate«. de- 
i pending on ripeness of pineapple,
{ Remove jar* from water bath, 
•eal air tight and return jar* to 
water, cover bath container with 
lid, and again bring water to a 
boil S minutes for glass half pint 
jar* or No 2 can*; 25 minute« for

NOW ONLY 5

E A S Y -P A Y  T E R M S

Many feature* 
priced bait*m‘m

of higher
. , inur*

locking gnd construction 
load bushing type P®" •#aI 

, . tapered ceÜ wall« . 
gli control »ent plug»-

GtJARAHTttD I I  “ 00,S*
or 12000 »dew

Ddeo in today lor our REE Bat
tery Inspection. Well help you 
got all Ih# seme# lot! la you* gtd 
battery.

Reeves Motor Co.
Y ou r Tire Dealer 

Munday, Texas

A FI L L  Y E A R

50
. . .  In Knox  

And Adjoining  

Counties!

$2. V ear El»e»here

. . . Is still a B argain ! It carries adver

tisers’ messages into hundreds o f Knox  

County homes, and the savings by using  

these m essages as Shopping (iuides will 

am ounM o many times the subscription 

price!


